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AN INTRODUCTION
TO THE
RETURN TO CONSTITUTIONAL
GOVERNMENT

LEARN, REVIVE, and PRESERVE OUR CONSTITUTION
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''In the beg.i.nn..i.ng of. a chaJ1f}e, the fXLU<.i-ot iA a "'COIlce man, wu:i b"ave,
wu:i lULted wu:i "'COl1.ned. When IUA Ci1U4e ",ucceed-1', the :t.iJn.i.J:1 jom · ILim,
(.0" then i..t co",t no.t/r.i.n.g to be a fXLU<.i-ot. " . .
- fIlWlil Twain
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The Patriot Network
The National Association of Independent Patriot Clubs

The Network is a Patriot Political Association made up of numerous local Patriot Protection Associations located in all
sections of the United States of America.
Members in the organization agree to support and uphold the
Constitution of the United States of America, and to defend and
Protect the Republic for which it stands, against all enemies,
foreign and domestic.
Memebership in the Network and any local affiliate is on a
strictly voluntary basis and all monies given to the National
Association or local club are a voluntary donation, a free-will
gift to a good cause.
Dr. Robert B. Clarkson
The sole founder and leader of The Patriot Network is Dr.
Executive Director of The Patriot Network
Robert Barnwell Clarkson II of Anderson, Sc. Dr. Clarkson is
a graduate of Clemson University (Economics 1969), and The
University of South Carolina School of Law (Juris Doctor 1974),
and served in Vietnarn with the 25th Infantry· Division. Dr. Clarkson is a constitutional attorney, an expert on tax
procedural law and a great help to middle class Americans harassed by the IRS.
Dr. Clarkson was the co-founder of the South Carolina Libertarian Party, Chairman of the American Party and is actively

helping pro-freedom candidates across the country.
Oui-founder is an authority on the Freedom of Information Act, the Privacy Act, and IRS operating procedures. He has
authored four books, produced dozens of informative video tapes and helped thousands oflaw-abiding citizens beat the
tax collectors.
The Patriot Network provides a number of membership services for its supporters, including the newsletter, The Patriot
Cannon, seminars and educational classes, bookstore, plus the vital Advisory Service, a call-in service for members to
get answers to their legal and mx questions.
The Network is a self-help, support group forthe over-taxed American middle class. Since 1977, we have been showing
wage earners and small businessmen how they can lessen these horrendous burdens of taxation, how to exercise these
rights, and even how to beat an IRS audit.
For more information, cOlltact:

INTRODUCTION
to the
UNITED STATES
CONSTITUTION
and the
INCOME TAX
THE PATRIOT NETWORK
PRIMARY MEETING

Dr. Robert B. Clarkson
(803) 225-3061
The Patriot Network
P.O. Box 2368
Anderson, SC 29622
The Patriot Bookstore
P.O. Box 17001
Greenville, SC 29606
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- RETURN TO CONSTITUTION GOVERNMENT Final/y, now in your area, a political group to help the o\(er taxed middle-class Americans . An active vehicle for
you to join to save our country. Your friends and neiglitbors are working together - Join Them Now!

LEARN & STUDY THE CONSTITUTION
Tired of being pushed around by government ...
Tired of insolent public servants ...
Tired of standing in line for bureaucratic run around . . .
End all that - be a member of an organization that will fight .. .
A, For You
B, For Our Country
C, For Respect For The Organization
The local protection association is:
A. A club, a political organization, with politi cal goals.
B. A Constitutional Study Group .

Our Political Goals include:
1. Restoration of the U.S. Constitution
2. Preservation of The American Way 01 Life
3. Sound national fiscal and monetary system, end of inflation, gold and silver backed currency
4. Abolish Federal Reserve and its massive powers
5. Default on National Debt (to teach those who allowed it a lesson)
6. Abolish unneeded and unnecessary federal agencies
7. End to confiscatory level of federal ta xation wasteful and scandalous government spending
8. Abolish the tryanical IRS
Join our association and receive the following, membership benefits:
A. Classes and seminars
B. Local newsletter
C. Social everits, picnics, family occasions
D. Books, tapes, educational materials
E. Guidance, instruction, backup
F. Local office, local trained counselor
G. A protection association - with the lTleans to stand behind you
Plus, important support from The Patriot Network, including :
.. The National Magazine 01 the Constitutional Revival'Movement, THE PATR I OT CANNON
.. The Patriot Advisory Service - the experts on hand to h'elp you
* A Network of Supporters and Experts
.. Conventions and conferences . Meet and hear the Network stars and other national Freedom Fighters
.. Other clubs in our conlederation 10 which you can easily Iransler il you move

LEARN. REVIVE, and PRESERVE OUR CONSTITUTION
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Taxpayer's Liabi lity I ndex

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT

TERMS :
You Jus t I<eep payIng

YOUR ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO AMOUNTS DUE AS INDICATED BELOW

/'

"-

DEBT OR LIABIlITY ITEM
Public Debt
Accounts Payable
Undel ivered Orders
l ong Term Contrac ts
loon and Credit Guarantees
Insurance Commitme nts
Annuity Programs
Unadjudicated Claims
International Comm itme nts &
other Financia l Obligations
TOTAL

GROSS COST

$ 4,290,000,000,000

YOUR SHARE' "\

$ 66.1 25

$
$

$
$
$

185,000,000,000
516,000,000,000
15,000,000,000
346,000,000,000
2,079,000,000,000
4 ,645,000,000,000

$
$
$

2,312
6,450
187
4,325
25,988
45,563

$

81 ,000,000,000

$

1,013

$
$
$

$12,157,000,000,000

$

$151,963

Dea l' Friend,
That ' s quIte a bi l l, isn' t j t?
Better take a nother loo k because t his
bill' s no joke.
And it ha s it Jot to ;10 wIt h yo ur othe l' bills a lld " hy it' s
so hard to pay t hem .
Ila s e d on officia l Treasury Department f i gur es , U. S.
taxpayers are now on the hook for more t ha n $12 TIULLION.
That 's mor e t ha n $15 1, 000 ($15 1,963 to be exact) for each a lld e very taxWh ile yo u' ve been workI ng to make e lld s mee t, poll tipayer . . . includi ng you .
cia ns have been wraeldng up ,de b ts ... wh,i ch you 'l l ha ve to pay.
Taxes and inflation a re a lready your s ingle greatest expense. The pol i tici ans cos t you more tha n y ou s pe nd on f ood, s hel te l' , 0 1' a llY 0 t h e r neces 8i ty .
Unle s s yo u take actio n now, you may be s quee ze d fO l' t he r'est of your
l i f e to pay th e cost s of go vernme nt spendi ng . Politic i,a ll s have seen to t ha t.
They've spent e very cen t of YOURS they could lay thei r' ha nds on.
(And much
more, which t h ey plan to ge t fro m yo u i n year' s to come.)
What ' s worse, muc h of your money has beell wasted:

*

BILLIONS was ted on f or e i gn a id . Th e U. S. Tr eas ury has a c tua lly helped
f i nance both sides i ll 14 d i f fe l'ell t wa r's o ve r t he .l ast 20 years .

*

$223, 371 pe l' mi nu te to pay' t he i n tel'est ( Il llt t he pl'i ll ci pa .l ) on , t he
national de b t.

"

$200 MI LLION wasted e very y ear i ll grall ts t o do ullllecessa r'y r'esear c h.
One "researcher " wa s eve n paid to ha ng a round a Per uvian bl'ot he l.

BILLI ONS more a r e wasted on i nefficient mai nt e na nce a nd unneed e d sup' plies . Na vy ca r go s hi ps are I'e pai r ed at a cost 58 times g l"eater t ha n
similar cOlmner'cial ve ssels .
You face a dangerous situati on • ••
I rre s ponsible poli t icians a r'e spe ndi ng you i n t o ba nk r u ptcy .
And t he
process i s well und erwa y .
They have a l r eady r e duced yo ur stand ard of li vi ng.
The typical famil y ha d $2, 685 less r eal s pe nda b.l e j nGome i n I '.1 '.1 3 than j t di d
10 years ago.
( CON'!'. ON NIIXT PAGE )
~
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Your salary may have gone up.
But taxes and inflat i on have gone up
faster .
If you're like t he average American, yo u 're getting poorer every
day. Your real income is declining.
And you've lost an important part of
your bank account , your life insurance, your stocks and your other assets .
Those are just t he financial costs.
There are other costs - human cost
and spiritual cost which have only begun to mount up.
Now you can do something a bou t it .
gain control over governmen t.

J oi n the l' REEDOM MOVEMENT - and re-

IS THE INCOME TAX NEEDED?
, . . - - - - - - - The Budget Oollar
F,scal Year 1984

Estimate

Where" Comas From

Other

Taxes

No, all the federal revenue collected by the hated IRS is
spent for give-away programs! National defense and
other essential , Constitutionally permitted funtions of the
United States Government are funded from other sources.
The income tax system supports wasteful transfer
paym.ents , welfare, government housing, free medicine,
medicaid, the WIC program, AFOC, SSI, WIN , ABC,CRAP,
etc.
Let's throw out the welfare state, the IRS and return to
Constituti.onal government. Abolishment of the IRS and
its unConstitutional systems would not lessen support
for National Oef~nse and other necessary functions olthe
Federal Government. The more money you send
Washington , the more harm to bring on our country.

Where" Goes

Other Fede ral
Operahons

Source Office 01 M anagemen t & Budget

AP

Your hard earned dollars are needed locally to provide for
your family and community, to finance jobs and worth
while endeavors. Do not finance your own destruction.
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ITax Rebel' puts IRS on run
THE GREENVILLE NEWS
By Jim Tharpe
News staff writer
AND~ - ~Iore than 250 miles
frem the nearest harbor and without an Indian in sight, Robert
B. Clarkson held his own version
of the Boston Tea Party at his
Coocord Avenue residence ~Ionday
afternoon.
Sipping sassafras tea and
boasting of harassing the Internal Revenue service, the Anlerson
resident - a "Th.x Rebel" button
pinned to his lapel - succeeded
in cutting a planned IRS au:lit
of his financial records to less
than a minute.
''We took control of the situation, I>hich is a move right out
of the ms manual, " Clarkson
said as a s tUlned IRS agent drove
off fran the bizarre scene, all
pre-arranged by Clarkson.
"This was all just to rrake
it tough on them . .. the way they
nornally rrake it for the person
being atrlited."

Audit becomes fiasco
A member of the anti- tax oriented Carolina Patriots, the local
resident and a man he called
an "lIlidentified witness" turned
.nat begpn as a routine au:lit
into a fiasco that could have
fOlm a hane amid the plges of
the National lllrnp:lon.
Clarkson, sipping hot tea
symbolic of the Boston tax rebellim 200 years ago, first asked
the atrlitor to sit on a "quite
LrlCcrnfortable" plywood box I>hile
Clarkson and his witness sat
in "nice canfortable" chairs .
The chairs were arranged aroun:!
a smll ron! table in C1arl<soo's
driveway . The auditor's chair
was placed so it faced directly
into the SIn.

\lice the IllS agent arrived,
the witness asked

~0Cl

am

her to join them in a brief prayer foll~ by a pledge of allegiance to a flag taped to a Zfoot-long board.
''We t hought we should open
with a prayer and the pledge,"
Clarkson said. "This is only
right because we are tn., patriots."
Clarkson then infonned the
agent that he was going to taperecord the audit interview. The
agent said she could not allow
. that without first getting the
approval of her superior s and
turned to leave.
As she walked quickly to her
car, Clarkson f 01l~ closely
behind, rapidly snapping her
picture.
&riling broadly as the agent
drove away, Clarkson s toad by
his car, its bumper festooned
with stickers reading : "Rebellion
to Tyranny is Obedience to God"
arc "ful>n with Taxes." fie seemed
pleased with the perfol11B.!lCe .
"fIere we are fighting for
the same freedans our forefathers
fOl\ght fOl' in 1776," he sai.d.
Clarkson ' s
ongoing
battle
with the IRS has recently incurred the scrutiny of its agents,
apparently leading to Honday ' s
atrlit attempt .
TIle former Sunter attomey
says that he has not paid federal
incane taxes since 1976, and
says federal· officials contend
he owes the governrent $9, CUl.
en his 1978 tax return, Clarkson typed "Objection: Fifth Amendment" instead of the infornation
the IRS was looking for.
"I think people ought to pay
taxes, " he said. "But I also
think people have the ri gilt to
renain silent if they chose to
do so.
"AnI I don't think the government has the right to ;Invade
people ' s privacy like they do
00 these tax forms."

Clarkson contends that his
"Fifth Amendment" return is legal,
but the IRS has other ideas .
An IRS spokeSllB1l in Colunbia
said the agency receives about
7,0CfJ "protest returns" s:imi1m>
to clarkson's every year.
State lRS officials said they
are used to all sorts of protest
limes fran disgruntled taxpayers.
Sane people send in their
shirts (the ones off their backs)
instead of monetary payment and
the agency occasionall,y gets
a retlUll that has been ripped
into small pieces .
li<JI,'ever, the officials said
Clarkson 's "tea party" rray be
a f i!..st for the state .
"i" never heard of aI\}'thing
like this, " one IRS official
said. "It rrny have happened in
salle other places, but if it
did we didn't hear about it."
Clarkson 's action ~Ionday is
the latest in a series of skirmishes he has had with the IRS.
At a Carolina Patriots meeting
in Anderson last spring, Clarkson
is alleged to have confronted
one of several lRS agents in
attendance and "called him a
scum 25 times to his face."
The former attorney says he
has also filed nine law suits
against the lRS, all of them
centering on the issues of invasion of privacy and f reedcm
of infonration .
Clm~<son was executi ve director of the state libertarian
Party fran 1975 to 1978.
"In the long run if more and
,rore people stand up, we can
remove the tyrarm}' and gestapolike methods frall the IRS," Clarkson said.
Asked "hat he I1(M does for
a living, Clarkson reflected
a nnnent and then shot back:
"1 lecture, I write and I hassle
the Intemal Revenue Service."

ve
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RECIPE FOR A TEA PARTY

Now that audi t se as on i s nea r, Ta x Pa tri o t co ok s lI si ng thi s recipe
can entertain the i r conullunity de lightful ly a t t he expe n s e of colle c tors.

INGREDIENTS
1 Patriot, dedicated, wi th family
1 Bible, well worn
1 American flag, respect ed

1 tv camera covering for l ocal s tation

I tape recorder and cassette tape
2 ms agents f eeling big anlllIi@ty
I copy of the U.S. Constitution
10 neighbor s, f rienis ani relatives

3 reporters ani nel'S riJotograp lers

$30.00

HOW TO HANDLE
THEIRS &
AUDIT PROCEDURE
How To Beat The Tax Thieves
and Win An Audit
Dr. Robert Oarkson Explains ...
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

How to respond to IRS letters
What not to say
Your Privacy Act Rights
The Agent questionnaire
Delays, stalls & tricks
Taxpayers' rights
The dumb fox routine
Your Constitutional rights
Silence & tape recorders

Learn effective, proven methods
to fend away the lying, thieving,
Tax Agents.
Clarkson's greatest video.

Dr. Robert Clarkson
P.o . Box 2.368, Anderson. SC 29622
803-225-3061
HI,ar Ib, Horribl. by Dlk Browne

TAX COLLECTORS MANUAL
Tit< actual IRS Book/or Tax Coll«ton
Learn bow tbe tax thieves operate.nd bow you can
beat them. IIRful Injormolfon. .. S8.00
Dr. Robert CIarboo (803) 125-3061
P.O. 80. 17001. G........... SC 19606

/

INSTRUCTIONS
Spread tape recorder, Bible and American flag on table,
set tax rats in front, take pictures, spread questionnaires on
agents.
Saute Pledge of Allegiance and appropriate prayerscripture reading. Season with control of meeting and
positi've stance.
Mix throug'hly news media, Bill of Rights and Patriot
principles. Blend Constitution, agent questionnaire and
tax-rats. Bake into news conference the idea of private
citizens standing up to supposedly omnipotent govern- men!.
Optional: Sprinkle water on uncovered agents via lawn
sprinkler or rain clouds. Other flavorings may also be
added.
Serve on "guest" numerous questions, request for
immunity, and various dilatory procedures. Hold Privacy
Act, S USC 552a in reserve.
Remember: Never say never. Make no admissions nor
affirmative statements. Yield: Two embarrassed, degraded
IRS ageills.

WHY A "TEA PARTY"
The purpose of the "Tea Party" is to control the audit, to
force the tax collectors on the defensive, to turn the tables.
The "Tea Party" technique can be us~d at any meeting
between government agents and a citizen. You can use the
procedures reported here when confronted with harrassment from OSHA, BATF, EPS, etc.
We can halt the growth and power ofBi~ Government by
simply standing up by refusing to cooperate, exercising all
our legal rights. The welfare state depends on bureaucratic
expediency - claims for due process is a monkey wrench
thrown into the machinery. Let's deny the bn.rcaucrats
what they want most: fear and cooperation from a '
subdued populace. ~~
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MUSTYOUPAY INCOME TAX?
FOR INDIVIDUALS, INCOME TAX IS AVOLUNTARY TAX
The above statement makes many
people skeptical when they read it
However, the basic reason for the
truth of the statement is really very
simple.
TIlE U.S. CONSnTImON FORBIDS TIlE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT TO IMPOSE ANY TAX
DIRECILY UPON INDIVIDUALS.
INDMDUALS VOLUNTARILY
IMPOSE AN INCOME TAX
UPON THEMSELVES WHEN
TIlEY FILE AN INCOME TAX
RETURN.
Read on and learn why. You will
be glad you spent a few minutes to
learn about these important facts.
AMERICANS ARE CONFUSED
AND DECEIVED
Before World War It individuals' wages were

not considered

10

be subject to income taxes.
R

During the war a "Victory Tax was imposed on
wages as an emergency measure 10 help pay for
the war. The people did nol realize that govern·

men! could not constitutionally impose any tax
directly on them. so they assumed thai indi·

viduals and their earnings could be taxed
directly.
The Internal Revenue Service intentionally
promoted this misunder.ilanding of laxing
power through clever wording of its statements.

publications and propaganda news releases.
Consequently, Americans have been deceived
into believing thai they are required to pay an
income tax which is laid on them directly by
government However. when the lRS's pUblications. U.S. Supreme Court decisions and the
Internal Revenue Code (income tax law) are
studied carefully. they show that for individuals.
paying income fax is voluntary and that the nling
of tax fonns is also a volunlary aClion that is not
required by law.

CONSrrrlmONAL UMITATIONS ON
TAXING POWER
In order to understand why paying income tax

and filing lax fonns are voluntary actions for
individuals. it is essential to understand the
limitations on federal taxation embodied in the
United States Constitution. The statesmen who
wrote the Constitution were fully aware of the
dangers to li~rty in allowing a central government to impose taxes directly upon individuals

or upon property.

Tyranny resulting from direct taxation of
individuals had led 10 Ihe American Revolution
only 12 years earlicr whcn all the taxes collected
amounted to less Ilwn 5% of the colonislS earnings. This ryranny was referred 10 inlhe Declaralion of lndt!pentiem:e where in describing the
reasons for the r~volution, the founding fathers
Slaled: "He (King George III) has e,.('led a multilude of Nf!'I'tI Offices. and St'lIl hillter swarms 0/
Officm 10 harrus our peopf~ and eat out their

substance ,.
Because of the knowledge of these faclS, the
framers of the Constitution included not one, but
two 'limilalions in the Constitution thaI .blo-

lutely (orbid the federal aovemmeat to impose
any dl.rect taxn upon Individuall or upon
property. All direct taxc:s IIrc required 10 be Ma l~
poJ1ioned which mCl.Ins that they must he laid
upon thl! statl! governments in proponion to
each slate's populati('ln.
The limitc.llions forhidding dirttl laxatio n of
individuals arc found lirs! in Anicle I. Section 2.
Clause 3. which slates: "Repf'T!S('lIIalin'S and dirt'C1
M

•

TtL'Ct':i J/wlll1t!tlppurrimulJ cmlUIIX 1"(' st'l'erui States

K'h;(:h.mu), bt' j"dudl-TI wilhi" this UniUtl (lemrding
10 ,h!!lT n'Sprt',j~.· Number.\, . .. ", and :tguin in Article I, Section 9. Clause 4. which states: "No
Capitation. orofherdim.1 Tax !J'hall be/aid unless;n
Ptoporrion 10 Ihe Census or Enumemrioll hereinbejorPdim.:led 10 be laken "These basic sect ions of
the Constitution have nevl!r been repealed or
amended. The Constitution still forbids direct
taxation of individuals and property.
16th AMENDMENT MISINTERPRETED

(DELIBERATELy)
Deceptive statements by IRS spokesmen and
other propagandists have i1llcntionally created
great conrusion as to whether these limitations
on dir~et (axes are still in effeel They inco rrcclly
cI<Jim that tht! 16th Amendment (the income 1.1X
amendment) changed the const itutionallimiwtions on direct taxes and authorized an income
tax as a direct tax without apportionmenl The
U.S. Supreme Court rejected thesl! claims in Ihe
caseofSru.haberv. U!,lon PaelRe R. R. Co., 240
US I. (1916). when Ihey ruled Ihal Ihe 161h
Amendment created no new powt!r of taxation
and that it did nol change thl! constitutional
limitations which forbid any direct taxation of
individuals.
The Court slaled thallhe nature ufincome tax
is identified by the wording of tht! Amendment
itself. which says: '77It!Co"grt!SS~//U1i hUliepowerlo
lay and calfeet (tnes 0" incomes. from whalel'er

source deri~oed. wi(hout apportionnlt!IJl among lhe
st!l'eral States. and without fl!garrJ 10 auy census or
enumeran·on. "The Cou rt explained thaI since ii is

a tax -without apportionment'". the income tax
cannot be a direct tax(a laxon individualsor on
property}. becau se the Constitution s ti~t requires
that all direct taxes must be "apportioned
M

•

INCOME TAX IS AN EXCISE TAX
If the income tax is not a direct tax.. what kind

of la x is it'! The Brushaber decision. which has
never been overruled. cleared up Ihe misunderstanding by stating .: . ,taxatioll on income was
in i(s tlutUI'P an excise . . " and it further stated

': . .thllllaxes on such income had bren susfainm w
in Ihe pasl .. 'Ille mling eSLilblishl!d that
income tax is constitutional as an excise lax.. but

tXfi)(!\'

not as a direct lax. According to the Court. the
in come tax is still an excise lax(primariJy a taxon
co rpo rations). The IRS relies on the Brush"her
deci sion to prove the constitutionaliry of the
income tax. but ignores the Court's ruling that
income tux is an excise tax.
Now the question arises: Can an excise tax be
laid o n individuals by gove rnment? The answer
is definitely NOt Remember. as discussed
earlier. the Con.titudon absolutely forbid. any
r.d ......... to be laid dlreet1y on IIIdMdualL
TIlen who or what is subject to an excise lax?TIlc
U.S. Supreme Court in Flint v. Stone Tracy
220 US 107. defined excises as .: .. taxes laid upon
the mallufacture salt. or collsumpn'on of com·

eo..

mod~n'es w;thi~ the COUlltry. upon license:r 10 pursue
Cl'rIam. ~panons. and upon corpomte privi/egef. "

IndiViduals are not commodities or corporations. so the only way an individual could be
even indireciJy subject to an excise tax is if he
were granted a license to engage in an occupation
of spl.'cia l privilege. such as a lawyer. The Court
h.as ru~e? Ihata lawyer is granted a license of speCial pnvilege by government to act as an officer of
the court and that money earned in the c.Xertise
of that privilege is subjeclto an income (excise)
lax. AI.I occupations .Ihat one could lawfully pursue Without the eXistence of government. are
oc:cup.ations of co~mon righl and are nOlsubject
10 an IOcome (exclse) tax. For example: laborer.
factory worker. salesman. plumber. electrician.
doctor. merchant, nurse. secretary. truck driver.
waitress. etc.

INDMDUALS ARI! NOT "REQUIRED"
Section 60120frhe Internal RevenueCodetells
who "shall~ me income tax returns. Without
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careful analysis. the wording of the section
appears to requireaJl individuaJsearningSI.<nJ
or mOre to me returns. The section stales:

"Rm.tnu with resp«:lto inoomelaxes undersubtitle A
(1) (A) E..ry individual hat'ingJorthe IDXDhle yearagrrus incomeof
SJ.(XXJ or mo~ except . . ,. Everything that comes
in to an individual is nOllegaUy defined as "in·
come". To be "income", money must be a gain or

s""" '" mod. by lhe following:

profit made in the exercise of a government

sra nled privilege, such as lawyers fees. The IRS
Code, if ca ... fuUy analyzed. clearly shows tllat
wages. salaries and tips are not "income".
The seclion states that returns "shalf' be made
by every individual having a certain amount of
"income", It does nOI say that returns are "'req uired" to be made by them Courts have
repeatedly ruled thal"shaU" means "may" when
used in statutes (laws).
In the decision on CaIro It FuItoa R. R. Co. y_
HcdI~ 95 US 170_ the U.S. Supreme Court staled:
':.4s llIainst the gOl't'mmen( the woro shull' when
II.fIf!d in ~Ies, it 10 be conslTui!d as 'may: unless
amcrary intention is manifest. "
In the decision of Gow y_ CoaJOlIdaIed
Cop; a.1Da Corp., 165 Atlantic 136, the oourt
statec! ''IffU!JCt!SflJry. to allOid unconsn'tutionaJityo!a
SIaIU~ 'shalf will be deemed equiyalem to 'may:"

Ifyou., as an individual were required to file a
return and supply infonnation under oath. all of
which could be used as evidence against you in
any criminal case, the requirement would be
unconstitutional because it would violate your
5th Amendment righl not to becompelled to be a
witness against yoursel( 11 is clear that individua ls are not required to me returns. even if
they have "income" ofSI.OOO or more.
ITS VOLUNTARY, SAYS IRS .
Here are a few examples of the tricky and
deceptive wording used by the IRS in their own
publicalions that confirm the voluntary nature 01
income (excise) tax.. IRS publication #21 that is
widely distributed to high schools acknowledges
thatcompUance wilh the law requiring Ihe nJing
of a retum is voluntary and at the same time sug·
gestslhal the mlngofa return is mandatory when
il stales: '7Wo aspects oflhe Federal income tax S)'5·
Imr • voluntary compliance wilh Ihe law find self
as:sessment of tax • molce it imponant for you IQ

understand your rights and responsibilities (JS a tar·
payer. 'Voluntary compliance' placer on the taxpayer
Ihe rrsponsihi/iryforfiling an income lax mum You
mwt dtcid~ wht!lher the law requirrs you 10 file a
mum /fit doa. you mwtfi/~ your rerum by Ihe dale
iI is due."
A former IRS commissioner Slated in a 1040
jnstruction booklet ''Each year American lax·
poym ",{un/onlyfir, lheir lax "'u"" .. .. The U.S.
Supreme Court also confirmed the voluntary
nature ofincome tax in the case of U.S. v. flora.
362 US 145. when it stated: "Our system a/taxation
is btued upon voluntary lU.StSSmenl and payment
not upon distraint .. (fon:e).

The term "voluntary compliancc" appear.\: 10
be contrndictOl'Y, but careful analysis shows Ihe
words to be accurate and appropriate. An act is
voluntary when one does it of his own free will
not because he is forced by law to do il If a law
applies toan individual his compliance with the
l~~ is mandatory.· not volunliuy. However. in.
~Ivlduals engaged in occupa tions of common
nght are not subject to the income (excise) tax..

For them. compliance with the law is voluntary.
not mandatory. b\.'causelhe law does not apply 10
them.

NO CRIMES FOR INDIVIDUALS
Sir.ce individuals are not subject to an income
(excise) tax, they cannot be subject to lax related
criminal penalties. All the criminal penalties in
the Intemal .Revenue Code are contained in
Chapter 75. Section # 7343 of that chapter,
defines a "pcrson" who is subject to criminal
penalties. An indiviLiuu l is not listed as being a
"person~ subjcctto criminal penalties faT failure
to rile a retum, failure to pay income tax, or any
other tax law violation.
Section #7343 states: 'The Imn pefSIJn ' as used

in Ihis chapler includes an officer or employet of a
corporation. or u member or emplo)ff of a panneTShip. who as .fuch officer. emplo)'f!e or member is
undero duty 10 perform Ih~oCl in f'f!Spectof which tht
vi%tio" occurs. ·' Only those people who arc
required to act on behalf of a corporation or
partnership, are listed as bc:inga "person" subject
to criminal ~nahies. If ah individual is not in
that capacity. he is not required to acl and is nol
subject to any criminal penalties under the

Code.
HOW CITIZENS ARE TRAPPED
Now you might ask. if these statements are
true, how are individuals sent to jail for Internal
Revenue Code violations? Judges.. all of whom
are government emploxees. are dependent upon
preservation ofthe"system~ for their power and
ben.efilS.ln order to uphold Ihe"system".they frequent ly ~ist the law against citizens in tux cases.
Since jurors do nol generally understand the law
and are misguided by those corrupt judges'
instructions on the law. they frequently vote
Mguilly" in tax cases when no crime has actually
been committed If one is not subject to the
in~ome(excise) t~x, heor she is not committing a
cnme by not fihng a return or by not paying
the tax..
People should remember the following impor·
lanl raets. Whenan individual flies an Ineome tax
retum, he is considered to have lubjected hlm.lf
to the tu;lby bis O"D action ornlln,a retum (the
legal prindpkofimpliet.l assumpsit). The volun·
lary action of filing is considered to be acknowledgement that he is required to file as a
"taxpayer~ and is therefore subject 10 the lax.
Anyone who admits to being a "taxpayer" is
caught in the trap-like definition of ahe word in
Code Section #7701 (8)(14) that Slates: 'Th, Ie,m
'taxpaye, mMns any person SUbjecllO any internal

m 'enut! lax. "
DAMAGING EFFECTS OF INCOME TAX
In the past. America prospered and became
the grealest and richest country in the world
when individuals paid no income tax and
government's revenues were raised hy con·
stilulionally authorized taxes on certain goods
and services ant.! on corporations.. But now
money is taken from procJuctive sectorofsocie~
by the income tax scam IO ·support the nonprot.luetive sector, foreign aiel give-aways and a
bloated. needless bureaucraL'}'. The! income tal
paid by citizens sharply reduces their earnings;
they then huy less. causing husiness to decline.
leadi~g to uncmployment and depression. thus
lowenng the standard ofliving {or all Americans..
The income tax has crealt:d havoc in America:s

economy, in addition to the loss of libeny and
the harassment of our people by the IRS's oppressive collection tactics.
The collection oflhe income tax by exton ionlike methods based on deception and enforced
by fear and intim idation is as un·American as
the origin of the income lax itselr. which is the
second plank of Karl Marx's Communist
Manifesto.
. Abuses of the rights of American citizens by
Judges and bureaucrats administering the in·
come tax law is a disgrace to ourcountry. Hislory
has proven that governmental abuses of citi·
zens' rights, if undltX:kc(l ,llways lead to tyranny. Deceiving citizens into voluntarily
sUbjecting themselves to a tax they do nolowe is a
mud. When individuals who do not voluntarily
su~ject themselves to the income (excise) lax by
fihng returns, have assessments of tax laid on
them directly. it is a blatlnl violation oflhe eon-

IIIludooalllmltadon. Corblddlna the direct ....
doaoflndlvlduals.lfthe IRS then confisc4!tes thc
individuals' wages or propeny hy levy ill1d
seizure to seule the uncollslitutionully laid Ilt X
c1nims.. the action is pure lhen under color of
Iow_
WHAT YOU CAN DO
The U.S. Constitution is the supreme law of the
land. It was written to create a government of
limi ted powers for the primary purpose or secur·
ing cilizens' ~ghts to life. libeny and property.
TIle Dt..oclarauon of Independence states that it is
the dutyof citizens to oppose and resist abuses of
their rights. Thes.e violations of citizens' rights
can be stopped if enough people become in.

fonned orthese facts. SHOW THIS INFORMATION TO YOUR FRIENDS' Copy this article.
Show it (0 ci tizens' groups and organizalions.
Infonn the news media. Call raclio talk showS.
The American people must be informed of these
facts so they can take action 10 preserve their
rights.
The Constitution is a precious document of
our heritage offreedolO. lts guarantees of liberty
are only as effective as the will of lhe people to
enforce them,

SA VE $$ ON TAXES
"The Introduction to the
US Constitution and the
Income Tax"
A program for suffering taxpayers
that explains our Constitution and
~ow you can quit paying the
Income tax • legally! Learn how you
can protect your paYCheck,

Tax Loopholes For
Wo rking People
Video $30

Audio $10

Book $5

Dr, Robert B. Clarkson

p.o. Box 2368 . Andetson . SC 29622
803-225-3061
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WITHHOLDING IS NOT REQUIRED
EMPLOYERS AND EMPlOYEES ARE VOWNTEERS IN TAX SCHEME
EMPLOYEES ARE NOT REQUIRED TO HAVE MONEY
WITHHELD FROM THEIR
FARNINGS
EMPLOYERS ARE NOT REQUIRED TO WITHHOLD
MONEY FROM EMPLOYEES'
PAYCHECKS,
SIGNING AND SUBMrnlNG
A WITHHOLDING STATEMENT IS NOT REQUIRED BY

lAW
Read on and learn why, You will
be glad you spent a few minutes to
learn about these important facts.
In DRIer to undentand why 111I:sc statements
are true. it is necessary to learn the legal dtfinitionofthe key word "aIaaII" which is used illlhc
statutes relating to the so calico "requirements of
withholding' in the IRS Cooe (the income tax
law~

AT LAW, "SHALL" MEANS "MAY"
Most pcopk ale conlilsetl by the meaning of
Iht! WOII...1 "s hall" ill these sections or the Cudc,
Since we nrc dealing wilh law. we must cXfullinc
th e COUll dt!cisiulls ulilhe kg:.1 meaning oflhe
wuuJ 10 UllllCIS!alld its proper meaning ill the
IRS Code, CUU lts have Icpcutcc..lly ruledlha! ill
statutes (llIW5),lhc wurd ~ sllllll" must be dclill ctl
;IS "ma y" if th::I,;CSS,UY It) ",vuid consliluliunnl
COlllliCl~,

the t.h:dsiOIl Oil Ca llI) & Fulton R.R Cu, VS.
Il cd lllJ5 US 171t.lhe U.S, Slipreme COUll sl:lh:tl:
"A.~ again\1 1"(' XCII'('IJ llllell' ,III' woni 'shull' 1t'j,l'1I
u,'itTI in ,{laWle':\. jJ'" b(' nm,\'fnlt<t/ m 'ma)': 'IIIh'X'/j II
.III

, 'Ulllrar), illlt'mi(}/l i,\'

DECEPTIVE IRS CODE WORDS

The false idea that withholding of money f rum
individuals' earnings is a "requircll1cnf' for
employers and WOrkers is a resuh of IRS propaganda type publications and news releases
that have mistakenly convinced the American
people th8( government has first claim upon

their earnings. A careful analysis of the law proves otherwise
Chapter 24 of the IRS Code contains the sec·
tions orthe law thai apply 10 MwithholcJing of tall.
M,

Section 3402 (a) of that chapter is deceptively
tilled "Requirements or Withholding", The title
orlhe section is not law-the law is the botly orthe
section that sets forth the provisions or the law,
Nowhere in the body of the law is there any
requirement for withholding. The se<:tion slales:
''Exapl as OIhtrW~ provided in Ihis .section t'l't'ty
<mploytr making paymttllS of
shall dtduci

"'0&'"

and wilhhold upon such wages a lax dttl'mlillN ;'1
oa:oroanc. wilh lobI., PfPJICriberi by Ih' SfCl'flary "
Note the words -_
deduct and withhold". It
, does not slale that employers are "requirclI" to
deduct and withhold
Sec1ion 3402 (1)(2)(A.) which ",Iates to empIoyoes !i&nini and submitting withholding
statements authorizing employers 10 withhold
money from their earnings. stales: "ON COMMENCEMENf Of EMPLOYMENT - On or

bttJort Ihi-dOftojlht fOmmtnctmtnl 0/I!mp/~.'mt'1I1

with an tmployn: tnt mtploytY shall jum,lJ/l ,11('

mtmifi':lt, ..

In Ihe lh:cisiun ofGcoTge Williams College vs.
ViI\"g< or iWilli"ms Bay. 7 N.W. 2d 891. th<
Supreme Court uf Wiscunsin staled: "'Shull' i" a
sla'ut'

may IN W IlJlru,yJ 10 nlnm 'may' i"

ortl('1' (0

olYJid (OlWiOdio"al doubt, ..
In Ihe cJecision on Gow vs. Consolidated Cop"
pennines Corp.. 165 A 1J6, the COUft slaled: "If
II{,fessary 10 olvid WlfUflJlitutiullality vj a ,Hal lilt',
l'/WI/' will ~ deemed equimlelllttJ 'may·", ..

CONSTITUTIONAL CONFLICTS
To requlre.n Individual employer to serve as
an unpaid tu. collector .plnlt hll will would be
unconstltutJon.1 because It would be • clear
vlol.Oon of the proteclion ......IIt lnvolun .. ry
Hrvltude embodied In the 13th Amendment or
the U.S. Consthutlon. The 131h Amendmenl
states: "Neither slOl't.'ty IIor im'oluntoty st'n'i,uC/('.
exCt'pl as a punishmt'nt for crimt' whtrmj the purt)'
shall have 11«" duly convicted, shall exist ",ilhi"
the United Slates. or any plac~ subjt'Ct 10 their
jurisdiction ..
An illlJivitJua\ uwes 110 tux until hc imposes Ihe
lax upo n hilllsdfhy voluntarily liIin~ an incomc
tall. return, Sinc.:e withholdinG occurs prior 10 the
filing of a return, it is ac.:tulIlly wilhholtJing. uf an
incJiviliuul's mOllcY(llfOIl\!rty). 1I01 u willilioiding
uriax,
The tJUl' prcll'l'SS dause orthl' 5th AlllelH.\l1Icllt
of 1!IC ..nill of Rights or Ihe u.s, COlIStilll!iOIi
slates: ,,', nor shall mly fWnan , , , be cit'pm'et/

vj /ifi~ libmy or [UlJ(H!ny, willwuI dill' pnx:l',U of
mrployrr with a signed wiJhholdi"g ~t'm"lI~n Cf,..
tifioo" Iflaling 10 Iht numbtr of wllltlwldlng l','(- law;"'lJl' Supreme COUlt has ruleu many limcs
thullhe muncy" nmn em us in cxc.:hangc for his
tmpriOIU which ht clainu. whirh ,half III ~o "'''.'11
is il\decd his nHist pn:duus propCI1)', 1'0
exmd Iht number 10 which lit is <""lied. t\~UIl1. h,hor
money (properly) frolO a citizen's
- U\\ I~mi~\\~ \\ dl)(~ \\01.'1',\\< withhold
eam\nls
wlthout
his cORsenl (Ir tn rClluifC (Ibrc.:e)
\~t 'lI\lld\ ~
• ' 1\" \1) \\I~\I~\' \\ him I nsi~n ,lIul suhl1lilllU),
slOltel1ll'1I1 :lIIllulli,,,
_'1\o~tt \\ Itl\\ll\t
.hut an til''''
l1.ttmenl

M\t

illg suc.:h withhulding Is All unc:onsthullonal
\llolalion orhls r18ht nol to be deprived orhb properly without due process oClaw til coun Irail), lt
Illakes 110 Uil1i:fCIIc.:C whelll!.! .. tlic 1I10lll'y is stult:n
seoclly ur wkclI by Ihreal UI i"lillliLlillion, forthe
employer's use or hy the cll1pluyer ror a third
pillly (govemmclIl) il is $Iill II nilllill~1 acl uf
Ihefl
Any law requiring an elllilloyu to deduct .nd
withhold (steal) 11101",,)' ruulI ,III 1'lI1ployec's
e;ullings wilhoullhc cllIplo)'cl"s c.:ollscn l would
durly \lkJlflte tile ell1ployee's cotlslitudonaUy
gu.ranteed nsht 10 his pruperty ano would:
require the employer to commit Ihe crlme of
then. Ihus IlUlkillg Ihe law Ullc.:onslitutiofHll.
'Iliese cxalllph:s show ~ullle of tht: c.:OtlslilllliulI:r1 c.:o nllic.:IS th at wuuld cltisl ir the word
"shall" well' ~h: lifl dl as,lIIcllning "is IcquircLltuur "is (;olllpdkd 10", 'I hc)' d Clidy )lIOVt! thai
"Sllillr' lIIust he ddiucd as III C;lIIillg "IIH1) -' jlllh~
law UII withholding. Thus, wilhholding is vulunImy It)r hOlh cmploycrs and cmpluycl!s,

PEOPLE TRICKED INTO FILING
By l:'.cllilll! pcuplt: to suh lllit WJt withholding
sWh: III I!UIS which authOli7.C employcrs tu with·
huhl muncy f'OI1l Iheir\'aI ning.s, lh e IIl.S deWIly
II kh llailli ollSor peoplc illio lilillg tu x rei urns in
OIdcr In gel II rt!fu lld ofsolllc uflh\' 1II01lt!y thai
WilS wkcl1 from Ih~11I duriug Ihe prt\'iolls ye;u:
Thl'·sc.: helll\, is sci up 'iu tlmt rt,r 111051 pwplc Ihc
mlluunls uf IIIOII!!y withhdJ tlrt! greater thall Ihc
umounts or ta.lt whic.:h they impost! upon tht!m·
selvcs whl'll they file reltlrns, Thus they lifc
1('llIrn~ 10 g. . . , Ih~ r~rllntls without re.llizing Ih.1t
they thereby impose the income (excise) tu
upon themselves by the voluntary .ct of OUna
Ihe return,
Thc schcm . . is so diabulica lly clevcr that mosl
peuple me rc!uc.:lillit 10 he1it!v.... Ihc lrulh,
Ilowever, if onc understands that for indivilluals.
thc incol1le(cxcisc) talt is" vul unl<lry la~ hcc.:ausc
the U.S.Consliluliofi forbids direct tautlon of
individuals by the federal Bo~emment. all th(se
racls Iii into 1I1'1c.:C as )1;111 ufthe ut!ccplive schl!llIe
10 gCllhe Alllefic.:'lII peoplc to voluntarily pay "n
illl:omc (exci st!') 1l1~ that Ih ( guwmmtnl C'amICI
cUllslitutiunally illlposl' upon IhclII,
EMPLOYEES STOP WITnnOLDING
Upon hiring !lew cmployees, IUOSt cmployers
lequire Ihcm to suhmit W4 wilhholJing authoriza liuns as a conuiliull or employment
htcnuse thc cl1lpluycrs fillscly belicve Ihat Ihe law
fC4uires il - Very few working people realize
that they cans top the iUegal, wrongful andoppre.
sive withholding by changing one numbcr on the
form they already gave their employer, $eclion
3402 (n) of Ihe lRS toot: .:xp/ain s I"(quireml.!nls
lor Cllll'lllYCrs recd\'/ \~'t 't.'lI.empl W~ slatl.!n1 l.!nls.
"his st;llutc sWlcS: ''Nonw',h\1allC/illg Irc~unJ ll.!ss

oil till)' ulllt'r pnn'i,\'iull oj rh;,~ ,wf:licm, an ,'mp/u)" ..r
,\-111111 'WI bt· requimlto drrlllc' and willJllOld any fax
Imd('r ', hi... dWplf'r 1111011 a IWY11lt'"1 uf 1I'0g('S 10 an

PI\GE 11
mtpIOJ"l~ If"'frt lJ I" qJ«f wi,h 'PJ/, tClIO .w d, n PO.'"

wilhhullJ.lhclC i ~ 110 "tnx Icquiled to hc dellneletl

mml d "" "holeli,,, txmrplion crrfijirnfr . . . ':
Lllr8~ numbels or peul,'e IlIm~ 'cllrrlcd lIul

nnt! wilhhcltl'"• .~(1 Ihc lc cn ll bc III) li:1hilily 011
Ihc ClllpII)YC I.

only IIIRI Individual, 81C 1101 subject 10 un income (e~ci$tJ 11x. but Also Ihaltheir wHges und
sal.ries dre lIor'income", Mnny hll ve siupped ull

AnUIlNIlY IlXI'LAINS HIE LAW
·1" help chu il)' tlu(Sliolls "I" l)top le who hflvc
hcen deceived IIhOllllhi s suhjeci. we nlC I(l'rillling below o.lell er Ilml was wrillcll 10
our

withholding byclltiming alJow8Jlces(ln Ihe W4
fom., they WCI't fOiced 10 siglll.), Illcirclllpluycl!>.
As II I'mleel,lulI ngninst (lossi ble hn.lts! ",c lIl hy

the IRS. IIIAny also write above thei! sigllnllllt!s
the words "Signed under dures!II" h(cause they
were forced by their emilloy!!.s lu sign lu huld
Ih.lrjob.

Payroll Piracy

You can stop the illegal withholding tax
on your hard eamed pay check. On yourW4 form you can claim "allowances" and stop
the payroll piracy. The law allows you to
claim allowances for yourself, yourspouse,
your dependent children and also for estimated deductions, credits and expenses.
Simply estimate your deductions, etc. and
enter that amount on the W-4 form your
employer will give you.
The purpose of 1I1e W-4 form is to adjust
your withholding today to meet your taxes
on April 15. Now we do not owe any taxes
and have none to pay on lltat day of shame,
therefore, we want to adjust our withholding to have none taken oul.
IRS BLUFFS liMP WYERS

Due 10 difficulties In illlimilJaliug JlcuJlle into
voluntarily Authorizing money 10 be laken r,UIII
lhehearning.~ Ihe IRS haslcsorted 10 !lew Inclic!;.
They s.nd oul dlr",dyeslo "nploym lelling (nnl
-'equlring-) Ih.rn 10 .ubrnillo IRS COl,ie< ofW-4
roml!! or those employees clahnillg 9 or more
.lIowftnces or ~Iajmillg "cxcmJlI". Most cmployen do nol realize lhnl submissiun or such
ronhsis lIotrequircd by law, but is a voluntary act
·thal lead! to IRS IUUJasscment of th eir el1l ployees \see " D~ in lawyers leUer helow'.
When IRS gel' repUils orlhose who IHlVe filed

"exempt" 011 the withholding statements, rorllt
letten are generally sent out telling Ihe employels
,hal ",ey "should" Ignole Ihe ekemp' slntements
"nd wilhhold from Ih. individuAls AS Ihough
they ·Inu) cluimed one exemption, Ihtls placing
the indivitluab In Ihe CAtegory of tile IIigllest ,Ille
of withholding. The leUers do nnt sllUe thul Ihe
employeu dre " r'etluited" to wilhhu1t1. un1y Ihlll

Iher ".hould". ForconstituliollullenSOIl!'i.. liS pll!viously IIRled. no employer CDn be Icquilctllu
withhold whhout An employee's CQlISl!nl. Such
withholding coule! subject nn ell1ployer tu h(llh
civil o.I1d erimlnnl rennlties. (~ee "C·.in lawYl!r'!;
lelttr helow)
The IRS 8Ih!lIIpl!; 10 illli",idlll!! Icluela".t
employers Inlo unRuthoriltd wilhllolc.lillgl!;ICnl·
Ing) by cillng S.clion 3~U3 of lb. CUlk which
oRen SCAres employers ililo !;ubnri:'isioll. ·rI lt see(ir1ll ,i,lW: ''.UA.BlLIll' FOR TAX"' s llllc~: '771,.
t'tI,plo)~r jhall b~ liablt' lor '''r IlfIl'ftlt'' '' of leU"
rtqfl;rnl 10 W JedU( fnl dud witl,llt:/d Imdt'r l/til
tlmp'" ... ·: Whhon' nil (mpruy(('~ enml!1I1 In

execulivc dil eclor, Dr. Robert B. C lnrk!'>o ll. II
wns Wlill clI tJy n l"IIlIlll1ell\ aumncy III luw
t ltilluillilig illllltlllllllilllovisiullS ulilic wililhohl·

iug Ill w. lie shows Ihlll all ClI lJllo YCI is ICIIUilCtllt1
IlOilO' whalcvc l illliulIHllioll 1111 e llipluyec 111115
011 hi s wilhlilJhli"I~5111Iel"elll (see 1\ '") jnr.;lutlillg
'·EXEMP ,_. (scc " ,, ") lind Ihlll 1111 clIIl'luyer Cllli
he suet! it' hc wilhhulds IIIIIIICY will.,)", all
cIIII,loyec 's nUlhurizntilll1 (scc "C"'. Thc lAWler
I",inl'l out Ilml II Ic d c ",1 cUlI l1 ,ubl Ihnl lUI
ClllploYC I dllcs Iwl C\'cII IHl VC II) 51!IItl:l W-" fillm
M

or tllhcl ClIll'luYIIIClI1 filllll!'> In Ihe IlIlc IIIlU
ItcVl:Ilt1C ""I t'S!'> !'>c, \'ci l w ilh a h:(tlll SUlllllltllIS If)

so tn t:UlIII \I!t lcl. 11(11 :111 titS ··SIIII1I1I1II1!'>·· III
fOlllllclI Cl1 Iscc ··If.,.
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LAW OFFICES
Jah.. E. Welill

Olin Buml". Md. 21061
nobell B, Gh"keoll
e.ocut1ve 01!ec lor, 11 10 PAItIoI r~elwOlk

615" Concold Ave.
I\ndenloll. SC 2982 1
OIlN" MI. Clnlk,on:

.
YOll loqllllftied 111~ 0,,1111011 "1110 Ihe uleIIOI"H.lIIII~
(lilhe E(11plo~er III hOlloll"liJ 1I W·-t 101111. ElI1plo~ee,
WlIIlllOldlt,O Clll llllcftle. 1I1Ibmilled by 1111 el1'plo~ee.

/ Mr ,ntllnch o lille flppllcable IIlalulo'v.lftw elld
/ cne dllc!tlOl" Itlve~'tlh.'olloYYhlg: 1he COI'grellS
A 01 t"e Unl"ld SIAlel h.,. pfteled alAW l elluillng Ihe
emPIOye, 10 hOllor liNt W~ 'afm at lubrnilled fllld
\ Ilndered by Ih l Elllployee:
IN) Employen "lCunlllg 110 III..:OIR8 Irut lIabllllr,.
/. flolwllhl"Uldlll" IllY ollre, plovilioll 01 Ih a
/ ,scllon. elt el11ployel alliin 1101 be rllQulled 10
deducl ,,"dwlthllold IllY I ... ullder thl, tll"p'el
tlpo,. " pnYlllenl 01 wag., to In employeo II
lhe1e I" 111 elllci wllh leapec! to luch pnrllloni
\ fI wlthholdl,," eltemptl0r:t celllllcele (hi fluc h
10lln find cOlllel"lng such olliln 1"lol!lIallol1 A!I
Ihl ueleln'y IlIny ptfl"cllbe) 'UlI1111hod 10 .lhe
employer by Iho emplor'" ce,lIIylng IhAI Iho
fllI'r,IOyee II) IICUlled 110 IInblVly IOf IncOllla 11Ul11llpo,od
Ulldl" eubUUa 1\ lor hie PfecedJl1g I" . ..bll'! yefiT.
N,d
1 2 1"111~Ir'flIO I Ihe' ho wllllnclII no nTlblllly IOf
Incollle lrut Impol'led lIndel lubUII" A 101 hh.
CU' lel.II~Jtob lo YI'U , ~Elilphl\tlll flddod) llI1e 20

B

USC I 3'02

lUI.

lhls Illd Iha olh ol Plovitlollll 01 IIII'! tnla"'81
nevelUla Code cloetly e",lee Ihe cOlllpallY .lllult
Recerl Dlld hOIU)f Ihe wllhholdlng 101R! !lub11l1t1l:1d by
Iha IrutPllyer. Iha h,w ItlQullftl Iha WOIklllO rna" '0
IIgu,e oul hili aMIlIlpl aialul 01 Iha I1l1mbal 01
allowanetls Dud IUblll1l II 10 hi. CompallY. t{owhele
does Iha I"w rlec e ally Ifl ISPOIlllblllly- OI, lhe

dopfl,llIIll1l- only fleclplanoe.

"",.,011

Yel , Iha I"ltunat n,vII'IUa Selvlce ali Ihe oilier
hind hIS 18,,1 en adYke.tt"er U..., dhclty coftl, ..
vln .. tllt.aboVI I'alvle, Ihu. plaolng toml .mploy·
ell In e QUAlld,y' bul Ofl. ol'hl~ own !n.~\n g. The
COlI1P''IIIY Ihould 11Ial ,0110..... Ihe IIU., 01 the IIuy
U,lad flbove) uIIIIII1I8 SelVlce ~fIIl lind 1'1 dlll.,.,,1

Iow.You lut lh n, fSqUe1.ed me 10 lell you how 1 advl..
00011

y reqUeslhlO dl.obedlsIIC.1o

I . I advise 1I10ln looblY Ihl e lolulelllwr"II,er 111111
lha Ins p10llluignled leQut"uo,,!..
/

'a""

'Of

'Of

been wlthhekl Oereudaull mNi"e~1 courlu)'
na 10 ,",helher Ihefll""'llIlfnoukfp8Y'M ... bul
Ihll Ie 1I0ne of Iheic couctun.
1110 coull!l h"va epokell: 111'1 elllployer I, IllIIPty

lO!lllOllllble 101 'lIIyYlh'"" NI employee pull on
Ihnlll'1.X 'olin. Whether ""' wOlker l'lOUkJ 01" should
1101 rnv IMes It: almply no cQtlCem 01 UHI wOlkplece.
-t . IIlhe rns coulhle.lo IUllesa Iha employel, h.
flhould IMe flIHmhf'l.llence. al1d nollfy Ihe Ins Utal
he 'tflll h o'l101 1111 ftpplOPfIAI" c~lIIl Old",. ". you wen
tul0'tf, OO'llllll1leulnll\ge'lCl",IS h"vfl illedy IICCIISS 10
111('1 U.9. Olaillci COUttl "nd IIlh"J wlIl1led " coort
olljm. Ihll 1119 would oblal .. II • " t tay could.
Ih('l 8'1'1IIcI has nol loughl fl'!delf,1 COUI' decl·
slottS ., elml .... type cane .•'MII Ihough floqtllnlly
10111JOe'«IIJ. the IIlf.8Q1llrto h 1110111 ot7rlous: 1ho
pDvollllllenl nllo.... eys btJlleva Ihll COUll would quick·
ty ItIIA Ihllllhl empJoyof hOll no lellpotlalbll1ly IHlIII.
I 5. IlIchhmlly. "yUH!! Mobil" 011 COInpolIY cNle. Ihe
I u.s. Ubblcl COtllt ,ulftd 'hat "II .mploy.r do ..
D nol ."''' II", .... 10 und • W·-4 'olm 01 other
ftllll'IoYllltlll 'otll!!, 10 IIHf lull'll"'" nevenua etllvlee
\ UIII . . . . e,.,td wllh. ,.oel .ummoolto do '0.
1101

102·', USIC

92~21

I he o"'ployor will ho hi good COfTlPlIl1)' by hOIlOfing

"', employeea led0l81 101ln eud 811 Ihe SIal, snd
fldlllelegtludee elOllg wllllllloel "mpIOYIII,lg;eOle
Ihe InSlftlle,. Mnll)' cOlllpJWlles ... anollh'enlendtno
10 Ihe Ins Ihe exempl Of olhel W-.4 fqtms and tha
goVOlI lIlUllI1 does oolhlno. 1he PlOOI.,"s do 001 ever
nrlse.
111 cOf,cluelon. 1110 l!fIue bolls down 10 " lew of
COIIDIR!' VOISUII nil 11II!llgned loflO lell!!1 '01 III""
collStlol. TIm pnYlolI deflA"lIIenl musl hOIlOl' lhe
wllhholdlnQ 101 111' nnd 81nr out of Ihe COIII",I
".I"Noen MV fl.nl ollcnn Imd
QOY9111111elll .

,1,

YOUI.,

John

e: W.llh

FINANCIAL PRIVACY
& OFF-SHORE
BANKING
CLARKSON'S NO CHECKS
A workabl". proven program that
shows you how to recycle checks.
escape the pap.r tf6JJ. and become
FR EEl A relill ye ffecilva method to
cut your t llll: burden .

IIII /',,81d 10 Ihaprobhtt" oIlrt

Illy COl'pOIAle cllol 'la

Adll1lnl,hallYe
Ihe law.

If. ou Ihe alher hand
IHlI1t1lh1' c,," be "l1.,...I"lId upon hIm..,. flone ""'II.
tlelll\ftl Ute rno Coct. nr Ihe Iflgut,Uona Plovidl 1111)'
r~nl.h,,,.n' or •• "cllo"l ",hallo.Y., agll'nl'.
,.Iuelant pll,m •• '., · nor ",III lin, llvar 11111'1.
3. Furttlfllll)()fe. II II Ifdk:ufout: IOf Ihe pl'Ya'lI
tlmpJoyer 10 become ~JVofyed.1 a b.llle between •
refucleullaMpeyer "ltd IItftll.9 . OoYllfflml"I . llllluel
VOO" common 80111'0 10 .II'IY oul 01 oUHt, nlloPlI·.
1I0hlll.
Ihe Fedtlln'COVIls'tftVe ,ulfldllltl W·"'Ofnll1nllll.
c oulolll" 11ft 8UpfJnld try 11111 elllpkJyea II'" 0' no
COllcenr 10 tlH!! ""''IOlo)'el . llllhe c,la olltoltnfl.hofn v.
Pro Illdueh". 612 f , Supp. 622 ~1981' Ihe 'edetel
COlli '" ruled:
Unle" Ihe wllhholthlf hoe IfIfI8OI1 10 know
III", UHf patly mkto
~W-1) III; no longer
et1plbJe
e""nlfllfon, lila wlll1hokfinO Pelty 1111
Itol IlIpo!,.fbfe
ml"I~llmlnta m,.dl 011
'OImjVV.....J by .. , OYnler 01 .lCOmfI NKI hence
woul 1101 be IIftbft lot- lM .....hk:h ehould have

2, My 'e1l,01l11l(1 bohlnd Ihl. I, placllCAI. " 11M

/ employer 101l01Y' "'1

cncf8'".

01 tt/" lowel-/e".

C "dml"I,IIlttlve 8uelll. Ihl employel 'l,,\tIs 8,. e!fe. 1
''''11 chlllce 0' II dn"'fIIOI ' 11/1, find 1111 ""ftlld_d
\ IIMpnl1:tfll, "'nd nOlllml1 "'m by I"" emllloYftll.

Baat tkg IR {I &. g "nk..
Video 530 Audio $10 BOok $10
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515 CONCORD AVENUE. ANDERSON. SOUTH CAROLINA 29621
TELEPHONE (803) 225-3061
OR. ROBERT 8. CLARKSON
Founder & Manager

BOOKS YOU NEED

CLARKSON VIDEO SERIES

THE BEST KEPT SECRET-TAXPAYER ys_ NONTAXPAYER Ouo Skinner's baSIC book for begmners on the truth
of the income lax laws. Point by point it explains the laX law and the
facts that American workingpeopledo !!l1loweit. ($20)
HOW ANYONE CAN STOP PAYING INCOME TAX Irwin
Schi frs classic explanation on how you can save mon~y on laXes. A
simple explanation on how you do not have to pay mcome laXes.
Thousands have successfully used these methods 10 lower laXes.
($20)

TAXES; A MORAJ.ISSlJE By Charles Weisman. What are the
obligations of Christians? Do weowe the Illegalmcome laX? Many
answers. (SIO)
THE MIRACLE ON MAIN STREET The Tupper Saussey
classic. The money issue explained so clearly and carefully. Our
legal money system and~ow to save money on laXes using it. (SI2)
TAX SCAM By Alan Slang. Showssomeoflhemany melhods for
you 10 Siart your personal laX freedom. Complicated laX law made
underslandableand useful. ($15)
THE LAW THAT ALWAYS WAS Vern Holland explains legal
and workable methods you can use 10 beat the IRS and keep your
entire paycheck. Learn the law and save money. Tax Loopholes are
there-find them. ($15)
CLARKSON'S NO CHECKS Financial Privacy-The only effective way. Simple, workable methods for you to escape the eVIls of
Federal Reserve Banking and Ihe haled income laX. ($ 10)
THE ELEMENTS OF EARNESTLEITER WRITING Clarkson's famous instructions on how to answer leuers from bureauRats. How 10 properly respond without revealing information or
waiving your rights. ($10)
INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS AGREEMENTS Clarkson's method to escape wasted social security taxes and unneeded
employment taxes. Give 'lO your employees and both save money.

(S5\
THE GREAT INCOME TAX HOAX Schiffs enc~clopedia of

case law, facts

and reasons that you do not owe
MaJiw.."""",,,{ormation. ($40)

m IIIC0me tax.

GAI T ERMS A law dictionary for nonm C'l'lONADV D E l II- ~ - - -

lawyers. Silnple,easytouse, ($10)

C\ kson edition of the famous U.S.

1l\t
gw¥"
c~t Dr. III ~a\ted1RS \lClSccutions. ($4)
-C Uftcasem \991 at
Supreme

0

BasUaIIJiE LMY-.By ($3)
and natural nghts .

.

!t \hat explains natural law

The \Iule bOO

2 HOUR VIDEO CASSETTE
Dr. Clarkson has prepared for you a series of video tapes Ihat show
you how you can save money on taxes. DO NOT PAY TAXES
YOU DO NOT OWE!! These tapes show the Clarkson procedures
which have been tested 12 years and proven effective.
Order these videos today. Read,leam and Study. ($30 each)
INTRODUCTION TO THE US CONSTITUTION & INCOME TAX Save $$ on taxes. A detailed explanation of Tax
Loopholes for Working People. New Tax laws that you can use 10
legally cut your taxes. (AudioSIO)
FINANCIAL PRiVACY No Checks & Offshore Bankjne
Dr. Clarkson explains how you can conduct your financial affairs in
privacy, without giving your enemy a detailed record of all your
activities. Proven, effective methods that work.. Safe and secure
methods to lessen your lax burden. (Audio$IO)
THE FAMOUS CLARKSON INTERVIEW Watch the TV
appearances for Dr. Clarkson on the untamed Brian Wilson Show in
Atlanta, Georgia. Hear two experts on freedom trash the IRS,
income laXes and Ihe welfare state.
SILVER & GOLD EXPLAINE~How To Buy Silyer At
Dealer Prices Dr. Clarkson explains money, what it is and is not;
the value of silver and how 10 buy it cheaply. What you need to do
now to prepare for the coming destructive inflation and monetary
collapse. (AudioSIO)
HOWTO HANDLE THE IRS & AUDIT PROCEDURE Clean
and simple explanation on how to put down the tax theories, How to
beat an Audit and how to excise your Constitutional Rights.
Effective, proven useful. (AudioSIO)
LEGAL RESEARCH-Leeal Wrjtine I Dr. Clarkson explains
How To Use A Law Library and the index system, how our legal
system works and how you can research a subject quickly and
simply. (Condensed Audio S 10)
LEGAL WRITING & COURT PROCEDURE-Leeal Research IT Dr. Clarkson explains how you can easily and simply
write a legal memorandum and argue a case in coun like a lawyer.
Plus, civil procedure spelled out foreveryone.
I1JDGEMENT PROOFING
How 10 protect your properly from credilOrs, cx-spouses and
thieving tax collectors. Dr. Clarkson explains clearly Ihe properly
law system and what steps one can take to preserve I\\s as",ts. 3
Videos (CondensedAudio$lO)
THE RETURN TO CONSTITlJIlONAL GOVERNMEMT
Dr. Clarkson explains how we cap SAVE OU CO! !N1R,Y, Th~
problems and Ihe solutions. The Patriot Network po ICles an
goals.
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Who

IS

Required?

to file an Income tax return.

AUTHORITY
"The Congress shall ha ve the power
to lay and collect taxes on income, from
whatever source derived, without apportionment among the several states and without
regard to any census or enumeration. II
16th Amend., U.s. Const.
Please note that this Amendme nt taxes
income FROfr.1, not Ion I , the source.
An examination of the terms ' i ncome ' ,
' source I , and I apportionment I are neces-

sary to understanding the 'income ' tax,
but most important of all, is the legislative intent of the 16th Amendment.
Exac tly what did the Congre s s in tend it
to do?
liThe

reader will

soo n re alize

the

gross

injustice

elanating from the Internal Revenue Se rv ice , for
tney have relied on the igno nance and fear of the
Al.'lerican people to plunder vast amounts of revenue
through the use of a prost ituted definition of this
word 'income t • 1I
If

Are You Required?'1

INTENT
It is well settled in legal interpretation, that the INTENT of the legislators is the law.
"Eve n the .cst basic general principles of sta tut ory
construction lIIust yield to clean, contrary evidence
of legislative intenLII Nat'}. R.R . Corp. v. Nat'}.
Assoc .
458.

of

R.R.

Passengers,

(197 4)

414

U. S.

453,

The U. S. Supreme Court has made the
intent of the 16th Amendment quite clear.
" ... the result intended (was) t he prevention 'of
the res ort to the sources from whi ch a taxed inco. e
was derived, in order to cause a direct tax on the
income, to be a di rec t tax , on the 'source itself,
and thereby take an income ta x out of the class
of excises. duti es and imposts and place it in the
class of direct taxes. 1I Brushaber y. Union Pacific

R.R. Co., 240 U.S. 1 (1915).

The 'res ult intended' from the 16th
Amendment, was to keep the income tax
s ubj ec t to Article 1, sec. 8 of the Constitution, by ' kee ping it an INDIRECT
(excise) tax FROM the source, thereby
preven ting a direc t tax ON the source,
by separating the source from the income.
In Pollock v. Farmers' Loan &0 Trust
Co., 158 u.s. 601 (1895), the Income Tax
Act of 1894 wa s declared unconstitutional
BECAUSE it FAILED to se parate the source
of the income, from the income itself,
which resulted in the unconstitutional
taxing of BOTH (source and income).
The 1915 Brushaber Court, in discussing the Pollock case said that the Income
Tax Act of 1894 was declared undonstitutional because, to permit it to operate,
would leave the burden of the (income) tax to
b-e born by professions, trades , employments or vocati on s ; and in th at way, what was intended as a
tax on capital would rema i n, in substanc e, a tax
on occupations and labor (id. p. 367L -a result
which. it was held, could NOT have been conte.plated
by the Congress." Brushaber, Sup ra.
II •••

Th e Brus haber case has never been
overruled.
In fact, it is the primary
case upon which the federal government
always relies , to prove that the Amendment
is constit utional (which i t is) whenever
it ' s challenged in the courts.
I' urthermore, under Rule 201 of the
Federal Rule s of Evidence, any relevant
matter which i s of common knowledge, may
be introduced into the record by simply
putting the court 'on judicial notice'
of it. In any fede ral tax case, the court
should always be put on judicial notice ·
that the 16th Amendment was INTENDED to
act as a tax on the rich and was widely
plublicized and ratified as s uch and that
it was nev e r meant to be nor was approved
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of as, a direct tax on compensation for
labor.
INCOME
As the u.s.
correctly held,
"... it
what

becomes

is,

Supreme

ESSE NTIAL

and what

is NOT

to

Court has

distinguish

'inco lle'

so

between

... Congress fIIay

by any definition it fIIay adopt, conclude the
since it cannot by legislation alter the
Constitution, from which alone it derives its power
not,

matter,

to legislate, and within whose limitations alone,
that power can be LAWFUllY exercised . II Eisner v.

nitely settled by decisions of this Court. Merchants'
loan & trust CO. Y. S.ietkana, 255 U.S. 509.

Wage, salaries, first-time commissions and loans, are SOURCES of investment
income (capital) and the Sixteenth Amendment PROHIBITED taxing the source, without
apportionment, since the income tax is
on income FROM the source, and not ON
the source itself.
It was BECAUSE the Sixteenth Amendment SEPARATED the source from the income,
tha t the Brushaber Court declared it to
be constitutional, which it is.

"acoaber. 252 U. S. 189 (1920).

'Income', contrary to popular belief,
is NOT a wage, salary, fee, first-time
commission, or compensation for any kind
of labor according to research.
Income
is a gain or a profit - nothing more.
"Income within the meaning of the Sixteenth Amendment and the Revenue Act, Rleans Iga i ns ' •.• and in
such con nection 'gain' means profit.. ,pr oceed ing
from property. severed fro. capital, however in vested or employed, and coming in. received. or
drawn by the taxpayer, for his separate use, benefit
and di spos al."
739 (19).

Stapler V.

U.S ••

21

F. Supp.

737.

To tax the compensation of the working people in the United Sta tes, merely
because they exercise their GOD-given,
inalienable right to work, protected under
the due process clause of the Fifth Amendment, was not i ntended OR ESTABLISHED
under the Sixteenth Amendment. (On right
to work see: allgeyer v. Louisiana, 1897
165 U. S. 578; Butchers' Union Co. v.
Crescent City Co; 1884-111 U.S. 746;
Murdock v. Penna., 319 U.s. 105).
Furthermore,
"There can be no doubt that the word (incolle) must
be given the same meaning and content in the Income
tax Act of 1916 and 1917 that it had in the Act
of 19\3. When to this we add that in Eisner v.
Maco.ber, supra, a case arising und er the same I ncoae Tax Act u 1916 which is here involved, the
definition of "income '1 which was applied was adopted
from Stratton 1 s Independence v. Howbert, supra,
arI s Ing under the Corporation Excise Tax Act of
1909, with the addition that it should include
Hprofi t gained through the sale or conversion of
c ap\'t'a\ assets", there would seem to be no rooll
to doubt. that the word must be given the SUe
meaning in.. All of the Inco me Tax Acts of Cong ress

t'ffa r:

If" d S

Act. and

C]l\i' f n

t

~t

~

,

hOI
In t il e CorportI f ton ("c fs ~ TaK
w at that me a '
.
nlng 15, has now beco. e d~fj _

The trouble arises, because the IRS
is presently collecting the income tax
as a direct tax on the source without
apportionment, which is strictly prohibited by the Sixteenth Amendment. Furthermore,

they're

trying

to

' con '

us

into

believing that this is what the Brushaber
Court declared to be constitutional
it is NOT.
What the Brushaber Court declared
constitutional was, AN INDIRECT (EXCISE)
TAX ON INCOME, WITHOUT APPORTIONMENT,
leaving the source (wages, salaries, fees,
commissions, etc .) free of any such tax.
Present IRS collection policy is
actually directed toward collecting a
DIRECT tax on BOTH the source and the
income, when the law (16th Amendment)
allows ONLY for an indirect tax on income .
That's abo ut as simple as one can put
it.

The IRS should be forced, in court
cases, to prove that wages, salaries,
etc. , are actually 'income' (profit or
gain) not source and not be allowed to
simply make the assumption, and to sue
or arrest upon an assumption, as the~
presently do.
The obvious defense is
that,

being

a

"source " and not income"

wages, salaries, etc., are not taxable.
This issue
the public.

MUST be brought

before

The issue ha s beel! iyrth~r C
by the courts la ter'
,A
'earnings' as a
L ..lJJtI'OlltICiU
!
and

'prooi ts I
Also,

SllP6tj "/If

, Il t

the

'€J

for

~l(~ (J
Yare all

VlJligg

t41/111
'g al.ns
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fits'
II

is TO LIMIT the MEANING OF the word 'INCOME'
So. Pacific v. lowe, 238 F. 847.

And further,
"Whatever may constitute income. therefore must
have the ESSENTIAL feature of gain to the recipient.
This was true when the Sixteenth Allendment became
effective. it was true at the time of Eisner v.
MacoMber, supra, it was true under sec. 22(a) of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1939, and it is li kewise true under sec. 61 (a) of the 'Internal Revenue

"There is a dear distin ctio n between 'profit
t wage s I
or compensat i on f or 1abor. COllpens

for lab or CANNOT be regarded as profit withil
meaning of the law." Ol,iver v. Halstead, 19

992; 86 S. L 2d 858.

The State Supreme Court of Penm
vania has held that:
"Reasonable compensation for labor or services

dered

is

not

profit.11 laureldale

Code of 1954. If there is NO GAIN there is NO INCOHt"
Connor v. U.S., 303 F. Supp . 1187 (1969).

There is NO GAIN in compensation
for labor (wages, salaries, fees for services,
firs t-time
commissions,
etc. ) ,
because it is the result of an EVEN exchange.
The employer, exchanges with
the employee, a certain amount of c ompensation (usually a form of money), for
a certain amount of time and services,
equal in value .
If at the end of the
year, the employer gives the employee
a bonus, THAT would be a gain and would
therefore be income, which could be taxable , if it met the statutory requirement
for filing.
A case that simply illustrates the
true legal meaning of 'income' according
to tax statutes lis Edwards V. Keith, 231
F. 111, which involved the taxing of sales
commissions on insurance.
It was held
that the FIRST commission was 'not taxable
because that was mere compensation for
services and therefore no gain was 'invol ved.
However, it was held that the
additional commissions on renewal premiums
WERE taxable because they were ruled to
be gain, that is, something over and above,
0"- i n addition to compensation for
the
original services.
A huge
deep-seated misconception
of long-standing, as to what income really
is, seems to be the problem. Printing ,
"Wages, salaries, tips, . and other employee
co\r.t'~l'.~1;.;"~' under " income" on the 1040
" , ~ \\\elpful ' in mis leading
~
~
,err oneously del\\\
\ I ~ ~ 11\,,-0
g,eS s al aries 1
t M\I~~l~ unta-xab\.e ~~e Income, unhoneS
their
. nS to
aJld volclaring, d coJnllliSS1?nD tbemselves, ly don't
s an
fee
'ly aSS ess~ '"talC t heY rea~
'n )
t\ecess~n to \laY a
not ~ gp .
teefl.ng,
or maY
al,ree tbat
un
(TipS maY
te cour.s ""e 'lirr,inia
owe·
sta· '
"
Even the
fit (ga~n:d IJ.t:
no t pro
haS he ,
... a l!e5 are ~_o court

Celetary

AI

v. Matthews, 345 PA 239 ; 47 A. 2d 277, 280.

SOURCES
Two

main ,

non- taxable

(1)

COMPENSATION
vice s, and

(2)

LOANS

for

sources a

labor or s

INCOME
Again , let us turn to the U.S. ,
preme , Court for the legal definition
taxable income, to whic h the IRS sho
be held.
In the Goodrich case, the Co
cited and upheld their Eisner decis
as follow s :
the definition of 'income' approved by
court i s : The gain derived fro m capital, from lab
or froll both cumbined, provided it be unders
to include profits ga in ed t hrough sa le or conyers
of capital assets . Ei s ner v. Macomber. 252 U

11 •••

189, 207 ." Goodrich v. Edwards. 255 U.S. 527.

Let us c ons ide r some examples
each form of income as set forth by \
Eisner Court and reaffirmed in the Goe
deh case.
GAIN DERIVED FROM CAPITAL: The \
most common type s would be stock divider
interest (from ba nk s, bonds, loans , etc.
GAIN DERI VEil FROM LABOR: Thi s r e fe
to labor c ontrac tihg, such as in the- .co
struction industry, home service bu sine
ses, etc.;

GAIN DERl VEO FROfl !lOTH CAPITAL AI
LABOn COf113INED: This would refer to man 1
facturin g where a capital outlay for mac!
inery, etc ., is necessary and labor mu ~
be hired to run it, in order to produ'
a produc t; also included would b e 31
business which required a capita l ou~Ia.!
i) u S x.~~ ~"l...t"l
~ or rent, e qu1pmen t , et c ., p .
h

2f staff.
I'RIlVlTS

1TAL ASSETS:

GJ\INED

THROIlGH

SJ\LE O{

This ref ers to the sa e
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a profit, of real estate, busill e sses,
stocks, bonds, etc.
J t is the s ale fo r'
profit, of AN Y asset yo u lIIay have to sell.
PHOI'lTS GAINED TIIIIUUUII l:UNVllHSIUN
OF CAPITAL ASSETS: Th .is could be a r'eal.
estate , tr'ade of seve r'al sIIIa11 pie ces of
real estate for' one Jarge piece, provid ed
ther·e was not all even exc hange a nd t ha t
a profit did occur . Can cellation of i ndebtedness is also inc.l.uded here a nd th e
proper· ty settlellle nt s i n divor 'c e s , unu e r'

certai n circumstances .
APPORTIONMENT
Deeause of the 16th Alilenulllent, UNLY
income (gain) is taxable "ithout a""or 'tionment, nothing else .
l'l'ith
apportio llme n t ,
t he
f e dc J'aJ
gov ernme n t h'ould hav e to as s e s s t he states
a
set amoUllt,
ac c onU.ng to populnt i.OII

(like a

head

tax),

a nd

t hen

ter

lee t the amoun t t he s ta te s had to "ay
the f edera] gove nlillen t .
Tha t Is a""o r'tionment.
TilE 11-4 IJELEMMA
The federal bureaucrats well IUlo"
they could be violating :1.6 USC 7:1.14
(attempting to c ollect taxes not due) ,
which is why they pr'otected thellls e J.ves
by putting 'Exempt' 0 11 t he 1~-4 1' 01'111 5 ,
after the tax law researc he rs c allie dangerously close to t he truth, finally stated
in t his article.
with t hose who illAmendment retul'IJs,
tr'uly lIo t I'equi r'cd
i nc.olll e.

Th e IRS has a dght to assuill e that
if you take t he 5th on your tax situatio n ,
you

obvlously are a persOIi required to
file, by your own admission .
1 f t he il,
after filing a 5th Ame ndment retlll"n, you
turn around a nd claim you al'e exempt o n
YOIll- 11-4 , the ms is very likely to c h'" 'ge
you criminally, because of t he legal i nconsistency which they i nt erpret as crilllinal intent to c heat t he' governillent of
its r i~ l tf u 1 taxes.
one

It seelli S only comilion s e nse that i,f
c l aims e xemp t i oll 0 11 t h e j l' lY- 4, tlre ll

Olle

s hould file

fOI' r'efu nd of any

t" 'es

t h a~

expJairdllg

t he

req uir e ment

law

was mi su IIl) erstooLl 'alill that the filings
were j nadv e r' tellt due to the f act t ha t
you were lI ot a persoll required to file,
based 0 11 the IJ .:) . Suprellie CO UI' t: ueci.siolls
ullearthed h erei. n.

CUNl:LUSlUN
Add to aLI, this, the rac t t ha t i t
is also "el.1 L1 ocl1me ri ted t ha t t he inc ome
tax is a ll exci,se tax a nd that exc ise taxes
ar'e levied UNLY upon co qlllrat ions and
licen sed i ndividuals a nd "e also begin
to realize tha t 110 t a l l J)1'of i. t oj' gain
(income) is even taxable .
.I t becollies i n creasi ngly c lear' , that
aside from tire );'ed era1 \leseI'Ve caper,
Tlill INCmm TAX fll.lJlIT JUST IlIE Tim UHEATES'I'
HJ.I'-Ol'l'
EVEH
I'lml'ln HA'I'lm liN GULLIBLE
MlllIUl:ANS,

the stat es

would have to turn arounu ami a::i s es s t he
people for a set amoun t, in onlel" to c oJ.-

The problem, is
sist 011 fili ng 5th
i f they are pe1"sons
to file, i.e. , without

paid t h e previous three years "ith a let-

t he

Ji'ew peoJ,Jle realize t hat: revellue fl'olll
i ncome tax CO li S t1 tutes o ll J.y 38% of
total tax r'everme r ece i veLl by t he

the
U.S. government.

Cutting the federal budget by 38%
would not on.l.y aboLis h t he .income tax,
but wou Ld also abolish i nf l a tion, and
it 's tilile we did just that.
i ncome
tax (16 t h Allie ndmen t) will
fade away just like prohibiti.oll ( 18th
Alliendillent), whe n the people understand
TilEY can aboli sh it by simply voting "NOT
GUILTY" in all criminal tax cases, just
as they d id in prohibition cases .
'When
t he governme n t could 110 .Longer' get convictions, t he 18 th Ame lldme n t "as re pealed.
So shal.L it be " H h t he 16th Amendment.
A I1tt.1.e " self-h elp " "il.1. do it,

WAGES ·ARE

NOT
INCOME!
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WHAT DO THE COURTS SAY?

u.s. V. FLORA, 362 U.S. i45, 176: "Our system
of taxation is based on voluntary assessmellt
and payment. NOT upon distraint. II See lIelvering
v. Hitchell. 303 U.S. 391. 399; freas. Regs.
on Procedural Rules (1954 Code) Sec. 601.103(a)"
IIElVERING V. EOISON BnOS. STORES, 133 F. 2d
575:
liThe Treasury Department cannot, by interpretive regulations, make income of that whi'ch
is not income wi thin the meaning of the revenue
acts of Congress. nor can Congress. wi thout apportionment, tax as income that which is not
inco~e

within the meaning of the Sixteenth Amend -

!lent."

STRATTONS INOEPENDENCE V. HONBERT, 231 U.S.
399, 400, 34 S. Ct 136, 140, 58 LEd. 285:
The Sixteenth Amendment authorized taxation
without apportionllent of incomes, frOIl! whatever
source derived. 'tlncome has been defined as the
gain derived from capital, from labor, or from

both combined."

"deri ved" froll, and not accruing to , capitol
or I abot· Of' from both combined, including profit
gained through sale or conversion of capitol,
the gain not being taxable until realized, and
in such cOllnectioll, "gain" lIIeans profi t or sOlletl,i"g of excllangeable valu~. I,owever invested
or elllployed, and COiling in, received, or drawn
by taxpayer for his separate use, benefit, and
dispusal. "froll the Revenue Act 193 /, S 22 Ca}

U.S.C.A. (Inc 1954) S61; U. S.C.A. Constitution
A. end.e"t 16 (1913); Staples v United Stat.s.
D.C. Pa •• 11 F. Supp. 731. 739."
OLIVER V, HALSTEAP, 86 S,E 2 d, 858 196

LAUREPALE CEMETARY ASSOCIATION V, MATTHEWS,
354 pa, 239, 47 A 2d .. 2V, 280; "Reasonalbe co.p.nsation

EVANS V. GORE, 253 U.S. 245:
"The Sixteenth
Alliendlllent does not justi fy the taxation of per sons or things pl'eviously immune. It was intended

only to remove all oc~asion~~ for any
of income taxes ~mung the states. '1

apportion~ent

"Constitutional
Amendment
16,
authorizing
Congress to coll~ct taxes on incomes, from what ever source derived~ without apportion~ent. aMong
the states t does not extend the taxing power
to new or excepted subjects. but lIerely reIRoves
all occasion otherwise existing for an apportion-

•.ent. and hence does not authorize a tax on the
salary of a federal judge, contrary to article
3, section I"
(Author's Note: Actually, all salaries are nontaxable. Only incoae derived FROM salaries are
t .. abl •• )

EDWARDS V. KEITH, 231 F 110, 113: "On. does
not derive taxable incolle by rendering services
and charging for the,.. [RS can not enlarge scope
of t he Statute. II This case pertained to salaries
:or wages never received by petitioner, so it

was held not taxable until rec.ived.

"Incol e," Ill-tn.;.. the meaning of the Sixte.nth
and the Revenu. Act, leans "gain"
A.. nd •• nt

Va

992 (1955); "Colllpensatioll for labor can not be
regarded as profit witllin ti,e lIIeallillg of the
law. 1I lite word Iprofit' as ordinarily used, .eans
the 'gaill' lIIade up all allY business 01 ' investment
_ a different thing altogether from lIIere compen sation for labor.'1

for

labor

or

services

perforllled

is

not

profiL"

HIRSH V COMMISSIONER OEINTEBNAL BEYEHUE.C,C:A
115 F, 2d, 657, 658; 658; "A transaction wher.by
nothing of exchangeable value comes to, or is
received by, the taxpayer does not give rise
to. or cre~te taxable income. 11

Keeping in mind Ole well·seUled rule lhallhe cilizen is
exempl from laxalion unless Ole same is imposed by clear
and unequivocal language, and Oml where the conSlIuc·
lion of a lax law is doubtful,lhe doubl is lO be resolved in
favor of lhose upon whom Ole tax is soughllO be laid ...
Spreckles Sugar Ref. Co. v. McClain.
192 U.S. 397, 24 S. CL al382

Income, as used in Ole slalure should be given Ule
meaning so as not to include everything thal comes in.
The Lrue funclion oW," words "gains" and "profilS" is lO
limillhe meaning of Ole word ··income·'.
So. Pacific v. Lowe, 238 F. 847
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LUCM V. EARL, 281 U.S. III:
lilt is to be
noted that by the lal1guage of the Act it is not
'salaries, wages or co ~ pensation for personal
service' that are to be included in gross income.
That which is to be included is 'Gains, profits
and inco.e derived' from salaries, wages or compensatIon for personal service. Salaries , wage s
or compensation for persollal service are not
to be taxed as an entirety unless in tll~ir elltirety they are gains, profits and inco~e."
POLLOCK V. fARMERS LOM & TRUST CO., 158 U.S.
601: Ruled Taxes on real estate being indi sp ut ably direct taxes, taxes on the rents or inco"e
of real estate are equally direct taxes.
, axes

on

personal

property,

or

on the income

of personal property, are likewise direct taxes. 11

SIMS V. AI/RENS, '271 SH 720 (1925): That ordi nary (unlicensed) occupations are not subject
to the tax was established in this case. Tile
Court said, !IAn incolle tax is ,neither a property
tax nor a tax on occupations of COlllllon right,
but i s an excise tax .... lhe legislature lIIay de clare as 'privileged l and tax as such for state
revenue, those pursuits not matters of COIlIIAOII
right, but it has not power to declare as a tpri ~
vilege' and tax for revenue purposes, occlJpatiOtlS
that are of cOlmon right."
flINT V. STONE TRACY COMPANY 220 U.S. 107
(1911):
"Excises are taxes laid ... upon licenses
to pur s ue certain occupations, and upon corporate
privileges."
ADKINS V. CHILDRENS 1I0SPlTAL, 261 U.S. 525
(1923):
"H oral require.ent implicit in every
contract of emploYlient, vis, that the aMount
to be paid and service to be rendered shall bear
tu each sOle leasure of just equivalence ... ln
principal, there can be no di fference between
the case of selling labor and the case of selling
goods (property)."
ALLGEYER V. STATE Of LOUISIANA, 165 U.S. 578,
(1887): "The liberty mentiuned in that aDend.e nt
(14th) ,.eans, not only the right of the citizen
to be free from lIIere physical restraint of hi s
person, 8S by incarceration, but the term is
deeud to eabrace the right of the citizen to
be free in the enjoyment of all his facultiesi
to be free to use the . in Ii vlihood by any lawful
calling: , to pursu-e any livlihood or vocation:
and for that purpose to enter into all contract s

which may be proper, uec e,:;s ary, and ess ential
to Id s canying uut to a successful cu nclu s ion
the purpose above me llti ol led.'1

LANZETTA V. NEH JERSEY, 306 U.S. ',51, ',55:
liThe prilllal'y basic fun c tion uf gove"I,ment is
to render security to i t subjects ,"
HIRANOA

V" , ARIZUNA, 30', U.S.
"H ll e re rigllts s ecured
tution are involved, thCf'e can be
or legislation which would abrogate

S. Ct. 1602:

',36, ',91, 86
by tile Constino rule making
them."

MARBURY V. MADISON, 5 U.S. (2 Craneh) 137,
100, (1003):
"All law s (Rules anJ Practices)
whi ch are ,'ep ugnant: to the Constit ution are null
and void. 1I
HYNEI/AHER V. PEOPLE, 13 N.Y. 378: "Ihe so le
purpose of govel'nrnellt is tile protection or private
dghts. 1I
STATE V. SUlfON, 63 Hinn. 147, 65 N.H. 262,
264:
" ... one or more violations of a consti tu ilinal provisio n... is no Justifi ca tion for any
furtl,er violation of tllat instrument. 11
U.S. V. BISI/OP, 412 U.S. 346, 361 (1973):
"Th e requ irement uf an offence committed WIllFULLY
is not met , t herefore, If A TAXPAYER liAS RELIED
III GOOD fAI III UPOfl A PRIOR DECISION Of TI/IS COURT ,II
(EHPI/ASIS ADDEO.) James V U.S, 366 U.S. 221 - 222,
SI/ERAR -V. CULLEN, ',81 f 2d 946 (1973): "There
can be 110 sanction or penalty imposed upon one
becaus e of his exercise of Constitutional right s .
26 U,S,C,A, 7',02(b),"
HILLER V. U.S., 230 F 2d 486, 490 (Also Si •• ons
v U.S. 39UUS377): liThe claim and exercise of
a COllsti tutio nal rig ht cannot be converted into
a crime. II
U.S. V. ANDERSON, 584 f 2d 369: "In action
br ought by Government rOI' cul ,lectioll 0" recove ry
of he"
t "i a l by jul'Y may be had as a matter
or ri9ht 26 U,S,C. 7401 , U.S.C.A. Const. a. end.
7,11

There is a clear dislinclion between "proti(" and
"wages" or compensation for labor. Compensation
for labor cannOl be regarded as profil.

~____~
~ _~~~~:~:,~_P.&_~_~_~_ag,_~~UJI
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PORTRAIT
of an

AMERICAN
TRAITOR
by M. J. "Red" Beckman

American History has recorded very few
cases of treason. A traitor is an enemy within
~\\,q, ~ \te reminded of Abraham Linc~\n who
,\ I\.., ~ ~ Qlll~ ~a'l ~s .grest nation could

\\\~
~\~
f til Wl\hln·
be clestroyeo was .ro IIlsll pamphlet,

this once

hS you read \his S be deteriorating at a very
at na.tion seal!lS to ent i8 lliundering and
gre .
ace. GovernJll
e\1ii being produced
rapId P r haU of the we. iCitizens. High inlooting ove e and producuv
b~ \\s crea Uv

terest rates and inflation are the concern of
everyone. We are not involved in any declared
wars so must we not ask ourselves are we
being destroyad form within by traitors?
the answer must surely be an empha tic
YES!! Who are these traitors? Can we catch
them? Can we stop them before it's too late?
TIlis great nation was to be a nation of law not
men so we must assume that the law must not
be effective and we must have men who have
put themselves above the law. The law which
we are talking is the Constitution of the Urtited
States and the intent of that law was to protect
'we the people' from government.
Are 'we the people' of these Urtited States
being protected from government? No-a
thousand times NO!! The people are afraid of
their government in America today. The people
are terrorized by the Internal Revenue Service
because they are threatened with jail and total
ruin if they don't comply with I.R.S. rules and
codes.
Are I.R.S. agents traitors, you ask? The answer is yes, but they are not alone. We don't
want to single out these people. All government employees are required to take an oath
to uphold the Constitution of the Urtited States
of America . Now remember the Constitution is
the law which the people wrote to govern the {
government and thereby protect 'we the
people' from government. We have had Presidents, Congressmen, Senators end Judges who
have been violating their oath because the
people are not being protected from government anymore. The oath that these men in
government take says that they will uphold and
defend tbe Constitution. That means they must
do everything in their power to help protect 'we
the people' from government.
Now let's explore a very simple solution to
our problem. 'We the people' still have some
clout and we can turn this na tion around very
quickly. The key is to inform a lot of people in a
very sbort time with a very simple message.
The Constitution allows the government to
write criminal statutes but does not give the
government any enfor cement power of those
statutes. Article 3, Section 2, clause 3 of the
Constitution and Amendment 6 of the Bill of
Rights says "that in all criminal cases there
shall be the right to a Jury trial." The Constitution gives the Government power to write civil
statutes but the 7th amendment of the Bill of
Rights says that the citizen has the right to a
jury trial if the matter in controversy exceeds
$20.00. So there you have the key.
II is 'we the people' who serve on those juries.
Did the I.R.S. get its power from the Congress,
or the Courts? NO!! It was 'we \he "pBop\e- on
the juries who said "guilty" and it was '~e. the
people' who didn't protect O1,1r fellow c.llzBn
from the government. 11 is 'we the ,?eo!,le' who
are the traitors and 'we the people WIll suffar
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the same fa te as those throughou t history who
have given their power over to the government
and become the pawns of dictators, despots
and tyrants, The worst enemy of mankind on
planet Earth has usually been his own government. Our Constitutional Republic is a system
where the people by law can protect each other
from bad government.
Don't curse the I.R.S. agents, the Judges,
bureaucrats or the Democrats and Republicans.
Just look in the mirror. Has the fellow you see
been upholding and defending the Constitution
of the United States of America? Have you been
making the government obey the law? Do you
know what the law says that governs the
government?
You went to a government-run school, so you
were taught that only the Supreme Court could
say what the Constitution means. Did it ever occur to you tha t there a re nine la wyers on the
Supreme Court who all work for the government? They are paid with government checks.
How do we force these nine lawyers to obey
the law?
If you are concerned about America, you will
always be registered to vote. As e voter you
have three votes. At the pollli)g place you elect
those you hope will serve your best interest.
Your vote at the polling place can be very
frustrating and many do not vote. The politiclan has a tendency to promise one thing and
do the opposite once in office. But we must r&member that this first vote is not the most
important.
Your second vote Is whan you get called for
Grand Jury duty. On the Grand Jury you get to
vote on whether you epprove or disapprove of'
the laws your elected public servants are
writing, You have a check against the government and you must protect 'we the people' from
government. The government will be asking for
indictments against your fellow Americans and
you' will be in a pOSition to protect your fellOW
American if you are on the Grand Jury. We
have many Americans who ilre angry at the
traitors in government and we need these
angry Americans on the Grand Jury to protect
'we the people' from Government.
Your third vote is when you ere called for
regular Jury duty. You are the final check in
our system of Checks and Balances. You must
decide, is the citizen who is on trial a threat to
'we the people' 'or is the defendant a threat to
the government? As an individual on that jury
you have more power than the President oC the
United Stetes, more power than ell 435 Congressmen and 100 Senators and more power
than the Supreme Court and all of the Federal
Court System. As an American Citizen you bave
a 10\ of clout it you know how to use It. You must
not fef the Judge at' pt'osecuJw bow tha t yo..
are an informed American who now bas clout.
You will need a blan1c face and go along with

the whole process because these Judges and
prosecutors are government employees and they
don't want anyone on the Jury who can't be
manipulated. Play the game until you get into the
Jury room and then vote to save this the greatest
nation in history. Vote yourself free of I.R.S.
tyranny by voting to free your fellow American.
Remember this simple rule-is the defendant
a threat to you, your family or your community?
Is the deCendant a threat to the government's
plan to loot. plWlder and dBStroy 'we the people'?
Vote your1ielf free-the polling place. the Grand
Jury and the Jury, three votes in the system so
that we might be able to enforce the law which
we wrote to bind and control government.
'We the people' gave the I.R.S. aU oC its power
when we seid guilty on the jury and now we are
going to talr.e the power away from the I.R.S. by
saing "oat guilty". You may be the only one on
thet jury thet will say "oot guilty", but you have
lots of c1oul'oow and you cao hang that jury all
by yourself. You may eveo be eble to educate
the other eleven people on the jury. Try It, you'll
lilr.eit.
The traitors are et work within America as
you read this but we aren't goiog to hang a lot
of people because 'we the people' did it to ourselves. This little pamphlet is the answer and
you must now do everything in your power to
transmit this message to every American.
Remember this fact. The people oC Hitler's
Germany destroyed themselves because they
did exactly what government told them to do.
People through blind obedience to Hitler's commands, destroyed themselves and· their nation.
The Judges in our Courts ere telling us in their
instruction tha t we must do as the government
says. 'We the people' can save our nation and
ourselves only by a critical judgement of the
government and the laws which that government wishes to put on the people's baclr.s. Is your
tax · burden about to destroy you? Then vote
yourself free by voting to protect 'we the people'
from government, from bad government.
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Tyranny resulting from direct taxation of individuals andl
or their property led to the American Revolution in 1776.
Having fought a long, biller struggle to insure the Inalienable rights of life, liberty and property (pursuit of happiness)
our forefathers, In framing the Constitution, wisely prohibited the federal government from laying any direct tax
upon individuals or upon their property. Because of their
experiences with tyrannical property confiscation by direct
taxation enforced by the King's officers, the framers
included not one, but two limitations within the Constitution
that ABSOWTELY FORBID the federal government to lay
any direct taxes on individuals or upon property. Under Article 1,Section 2, Clause 3: "Representatives and direct taxes
shall be APPORTIONED AMONG THE SEVERAL STATES
which may be included with this union, ACCORDING TO
THEIR RESPECTIVE NUMBERS ... " (population.) And
again in Article 1, Section 9, Clause 4: "No capitation or
other direct tax shall be laid, unless IN PROPORTION TO
THE CENSUS OR ENUMERATION hereinbefore directed to
be taken." In other words, should the federal government
Impose a direct tax, it must be imposed by sending the
apportioned bill TO THE STATE CAPITALS OF EACH OF
THE FIFTY STATES in amounts that are proportional to
each state's population. All direct taxes must be IMPOSED
UPON THE STATE GOYERNMENTS and NOT UPON
fNDfYIDUAL CITIZENS.
An example of the imposition 01 such a Constitutionally
apportioned direct tax would be as follows: If the State 01
New York has 9% of the total population of the U.S., the
government of the State 01 New York would be taxed an
amount equal to 9% of the total direct tax imposed based on
their proportionate population, as is their representation in
the House of Representatives. All other state governments
would be billed in like manner. It would then be up to each
state to raise their share of the tax in whatever manner
they chose.
It is essential that every American citizen understand that
Ihe United States Constitution permits direct taxes to be
laid only UPON THE STATES subject to the rule of apportionment based upon the census taken every ten years as
required in the Constitution. ·The census determines the
number of congressional representatives that each state
shall be allowed as well as the apportioned shares of any
direct taxes which might be imposed on each of the States.
When one is armed with this knowledge that AS
fNDIYIDUALS WE CAN NOT BE TAXED DIRECTLY by
the federal government, we can understand why the Internal Revenue Service insists that the success of the income
tax in the United States is based upon ''voluntary compliance, and self-assessment".
The Sixteenth Amendment to the United States Constitution was ratified in 1913. It reads as follows:
"The congress shall have the power to lay and collect taxes
on income, lrom Whatever sourcll derived, without apportionment among the several states and without regard to
any census or enumeration."

~\ \i~\ I~~~\"I\~ Ihe WOlding ot the amendment coold be
.
\. \
~VI IVpe ot direct tax without
m~'IUI\~ \~ 1\\l\n~1 ~Q ~o~ed upon individuals sin~e most
oll""l\lonme!\\,\0 be Imp \ \( n impression that the Income
" ¥¥" -are under Ihe miS a ~vidu a/S by the federal governfaf;~~direct tax laid upon '~~preme Court, however, ruled
ment. The United States fier the amendment w~s ratifl~d,
otherwise. Just two.years~se of 8!ushaber v Union P~~Ihc
the tax was tested In th~5) In both this landmark deCISion,
Railroad, 240 US 1 \19 . t rulings, II.e Supreme Court
well as other subSeQUe~er the 161\1amendment.as an
identified the,inco me t~r~nOI an excisetax. The Supreme
Indirect tax In the na

Court said the amendment did not repeal Article 1, Section
2, Clause 3 or Article 1, Section 9, Clause 4 in the basic body
of the Constitution which require that all direct taxes must
be APPORTIONED AMONG THE STATES. Therefore,
these constitutional limitations on direc! taxation still apply,
restricting the income tax to the category of an excise tax,
which cannot be laid on individuals or on ordinary
occupations.
Historical documents of American government show
repeated rejection of the concept of direct taxation of
individuals by any central government. Starting with the
New England Confederation of 1643 and extending
through the Articles of Confederation of 1777, the
Northwest Ordinance of 1787, James Madison's notes on
the debates of the Constitution, The Federalist Papers, and
various state documents, this nation's legislative history
totally supports the principle of constitutional prohibition
against direct Felleral taxation of individuals or property as
contained in the Constitution. However. the Constitution
does authorize the lederal government to lay Indirect taxes
which are dutieS, Imposts and excise taxes. Indirect taxes
are' lald primarily upon imports, commerce and corporations. Throughout our nation's history nearly all 01 the
Federal taxes ever collected have been raised by indirect
taxation.
Excise taxes cannot constitutionally be imposed directly
on individuals by the federal government. Since the federal
government is forbidden to impose any tax directly on
individuals, the only way they can become subject to the
income/e~cise tax is if they voluntarily Ii Ie tax returns and
·thereby volunta·rlly assess the tax upon themselves, By iii·
ing returns, they unknowingly make themselves subject to
the tax and also subject themselves to the provisions of the
Internal Rev.enue Code, which is the law regulating those
\IIho are subject to the incomelexcise tax. The Code applies
only to those "persons" such as corporations that are subject to an excise tax. It does not apply to individuals just
because they exercise their constitutionally guaranteed
right to earn a living.
These facts are proven by the wording of Section 1 0f the
Code entitled "TAX IMPOSED." The wording of this statute
identifies the making of a return as the event which
imposes the tax. To become subject to any indirect tax one
must "volunteer" through some positive act in order to
create the circumstances under which an indirect tax can
be collected. For instance, the excise tax levied 0n distilled
spirits is voluntary in the sense that one can avoid the tax by
not buying liquor, that is, if you don't wish to volunteer to pay
the tax, don't drink. The same is true of the income tax - if
you do not wish to volunteer. do not file a return! If the Internal Revenue Service attempls to levy a voluntary income/
excise tax upon knowledgeable citizens who have chosen
not to "voluntee(' by the liling of any type of document, such
as a 1040 form, the constitutional prohibition against such
direct taxation of individuals must be forcefully asserted in
order for the knowledgeable citizen to protect his property
from unlawful conliscation.
INFORM PEOPLE OF THEIR RIGHTS,
SHOW THIS TO YOUR FRIENDSI
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The Unllnimous Decillration
of the thltteen united
States of America

When in the Course or human events,
it becomes necessary for one people to
dissolve the political bands which have

COli·

neeted them wilh another, and to assume
among the powers of the earlh, the separate
and equal station to which the Laws of
Na ture and of Nature's God entitles them, a
decent respect to the opinions of mankind
requires that they should declare the cames

which impel them to the separation.
We hold these truths to be self·evid'enl,

that all men are created equal,that they 3rc
endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable Rights, thai among these are
\.\{e. Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness.
That to secure these rights, Governments
are l n s'ff'l tt\~ among Men. deriving their
just pow~rs from the consent of the governed. Thai whenever any Form or Go vernmelll.becomes deslructive of these ends, it is
JlIt> RJghl o f fhe People 10 alter or 10 abolish

it, and to institute new Government, laying
its foundation on such principles and
organizinn its powers in such form, as to
thcllt sha seem lIlost likely to effect their
Safely and lIapr,iness. Prudence, indeed,
will dictate t lat Governments long
established should not b~ changed for light
and transient causes; and accordingly all experience hath shown, that mankmd are
lIIore disposed to suffer, while evils are sufferable, than to right themselves by
abolishing the forms to which they are accustomed. nut when a long train of abuses
and llsurpations, pursuing invariahly the
sallie OWed evinces a design to reduce
them under absolulC Despotism, it is their
right. it is their duty, to throw off such
Government. and to provide new Uuards
for their future security . Such has been the
patient sufferalU:e of these Colonies; alld
such is now the necessity which constrains
them to alter their former Systems of
Governmenl. The history of the present
King of Greal Britain is a hislory of
repeated illjurie!'; aud lIsurpations, all !aaving in direct object Ihe establishment of 311
absolul~ Tyrnnny over these Stales. To
prove this, lei Facts be !';ubmitled to a can~
did wurld .
lie has refused his Assellt to Laws, the
1Il0st whoiesollle and necessary ror the
public good.
He hn!'; forbidden his Govefllurs 10
pass Laws of illllllediate and pressing imparlance, unless suspended in their operation till his Assent should be obtainedi and
when so suspended, he has utterly neglected
to attend to them.
.
He has rdused to 'pass other Laws for
the' accolll lll odat ion of large districl!'; of
people, unless those people would re,Iinquish the righl of Representation in the
Lea:bilature, a right illeslHuable 10 them and
fb,rmidable to tyrants only.
:. ~ He has called together legislative
bJd dies ' at places unusual, uncomfortable,
~ancfl: aistant [rom the depository of their
puBlic Records, for the sole purpose of
fatiguing them into compliance with his
measures.
He has dissolved Representative
Houses repeatedly, for opposill~ with
manly firmness his invasion on the fights of

ihe people.

He has refused fur a long time, after
such dissolutions, (0 cause others to be
elected; whereby the Legislative powers. incapable of Allnihilaliun, have returned to
the People at large for their exercise; the
stale relllainillg ill the meantime exposed to
all the dangers of invasion from without,
and convulsions within .
lie has endeavored to prevent the
population of these Stales; for that purpose
obstructing the Laws for Naturalization of
Foreigners; refusing to pass others to encourage their migrations hither, and raising
the conditions of Ilew Appropriations of
Lands.
He has obstructed the Administration
of Justice, by rcfusillg hi!'; Assent to Laws
for eSlahlishing Judiciary Powers.
He has made Judges dependent 011 his
Will alolle, for the lenure of their offices,
and the amount and payment of their
salaries.
lie has erected a multitude of New Offices, and sent hither swarms of Officers to
harass our people, and eat out their
!';uhstance.
lie has k~(11 amolJg us, in times of
peace, SlalJdi/~8 Armies wi/haul the Consent of (Jur legislature.
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lie has affected to render the Military'
ind ependent of and superior 10 the CiVil
power.
He has combined wilh others to !';ubject lIS tu a jurisdiction foreign 10 ollr COlislitution, and ullacklluwledged by our lawsi
ivi!lg h~!'; As!';enl to their Acl!'; or ,Jl clcllded
Jeglslatlon:
for Quartering large bodies of arllled
troops among liS:
For protecting them, by a II1Ot:k lrial,
frolll r,uni!';hmcnt for any Murders which
Ihey s HlIIld cOlllmit un the Inhabitants of
these States:
For culling uff our Trade with all parts
of the world:
For imposing Tax.e!'; 011 liS willuHlt uur
Consent:
for depriving us in m:lIIy cases of Ihe
benefits of Trial by Jury:
for transportlllg us beyond Sea!'; to be
tried for pretended offenses:
For abolishing the free System of
Engli sh Laws in a neighboring Pwvince,
establishing thereill 8n Ar biLrary govern ment, and elliarging its Uoundaries 50 as to
render it at once a ll exmllp le and fil instrulIIent ror introducing the sallie absulute rule
into these Colonie!';:
for taking away our Charters,
abolishing our l1Iost valuahle Laws. and
altering fundamentally the Forllls of our
Government:
for !';uspendin g nur own Legislal nrc!';,
and declaring themselves invested wilh
power to legislate for us in nil CAses what !';oever.
He has abdicated Uovernmellt hefe, by
declaring us out or Iris Protection and
waging War against us.
He has plundered our seas, fHvaged
uur Coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed
the li ves of our people.
He is at this time transporting large
Armies of foreign Mercenarie!'; (0 complete
the works of death, desulation and tyranny,
already begun with circumstances uf Cruelty and perfidy scarcely paralleled in Ihe
111051 barbarous app, <1nd tot ally rm wOrlllY
the Head of a ciVilized nalion .
I-Ie has constrained our fellow Citizens
taken Captive all the high Seas 10 bear
Arms agalllst their Country, to become the
executioners of their friends anti Brethren,
or to fall themselves by their Ilallds.
Be ha!'; excited domestic.: insurrections
amungst Wi, and h3,0; cndea\'OIed to bring
on the inhabitAnts or our fltmlicrs, the Illercile!';!'; Indian Savages, whose know n lule uf
warfare, is an undistinguished dcslllH..'liulI
of all ages, scxes and l.:olldiliullS.
III every stage uf these SUlltessiu ns We
have Petitiuned for Redress in the must
humble tcrnts. Our repeated Petitions have
been answered on ly by repeated injury. A
Prince, whose character is th us marked by
every act which may define a Tyrant. is 1111 fit to he Ihe ruler of A free people.
Nor Ilave We bccli waJlting in attentiull
10 our Uriti!,;h brefllrell. We have warned

r

Ihem [rom lillie 10 rime (If allempts

by Oldr

!es!sllt;l\lfc t o e x\ enl,\ u n \\t\w alf an \l\hle
JUrisdiction over us. We have rcm;/Jdrd
1!lcm or the cfrC lllltst;:IIICeS of our ellJ;gr.111011

.,!d sell!ellJ~1II hm , Wr ila r~~f?lXillcil

i:~tI./!~II;~~;~i;;~~~l"16/1lBiJ
7J'IIDI/l!Q#J,VI
k'
<U (11flll y ~
'(0111111011

,,!;_I

ted l u .cJl~~.. ~
tJ C,~ of
OUr COlllle C(jew,,. Would IIJfY;lahl . :)~ u.\ ~. '~
patio n.'i, whicd fl

",,~ c"~n~sl'O
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The CONSl1TU110N OF THE
UNI1ED STA n"S

100 have heen ueaf to the voice of justice
and of consanguinity. We mU51, therefore,
acquiesce ill Ihe necessity, which denounces
our Separation. and holu them, as we hold

the

re.~(

of mankind, Enemies in War, in

Peace Fri ends.

WE, THEREFORE, Ihe, Represenlalives or Ihe UNI rED S I A rES Of
AMERI CA in General Congress, Assembled appealing to the Supreme Judge of the
world for Ihe rectitude of Ollr inlcnliom,

Slal~s,

We, the People

A.RTICL E

do in the Nallle, and by Authority of the

go~d People of lhes~ Colonies, ~olel11l1ly

publish and declare. 1 hal these United Colonies are 3ml of Right ought to be FREE
AND INO EPENDENT STATES; Ihal Ihey
arc Absolved frolll all Allegiance to lhe

8riti~h Crown, and thal all political COIlnection bel ween them and lhe Slate of
Greal Britain, is and ought 10 be totally

dissolved ; a lld tll8t as Free and Illdependent
Slates Ihey have full Power to levy War,
concl\~de I'enee. contract Alliance. establisll
COlllmerce, and to do all other Acts and
Things which Independent States may (!f
right do. And. rur "Ie support of tillS
Declaration, wllh a fmn relmnee 011 Ihe
pro leclion of LJivine Providence,. we
mutually pledge to e3ch other our Lives,
our Fortune ~. and our sacred lIol1or.
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or Ihe Uniled

in Ord~r to furm R more perfect
Union, ' cstablish Justice, insure uOllleslic
Tranquillity, provide for the CUIIIIIlon
defence, promote the general Welfare, and
secure the Blessings uf Liberty to (l1II~clve .o;
and our Posterity, do ordain Rlld cslabli!ih
this COllstitbliun for the Unitcd State~ of
Anlericn.

Stelloll I. All legislative

POWCI s herein
shall he vested in a CO llgle!is (If the
United 5late.o;, whil:h !ihall C() l1si~1 of R
Senate and Iiollse of Represent atives.
Stetlutl 1, The Housc of Representatives shall be composed of Members
chosen every second Year by the Peuple uf
the several Stale~, and the Elector!i ill each
Slate shall have the (Jualificalioll~ rellui!iite
for Elector~ of the 1110st IIUlllerou ~ BrAnch
of Ihe State Legislature.
No Persoll shall be a Repre~elltnli,e
who shall 1101 have a!tailled to Ihc Age of
I welHy-nve Yenrs, alld been seven YCMS "
Cil i7.en of the Uniled Siales, and whu !Ohnll
1I0t, when elected, he nn Inhabitant of thai
Stale in whkh IIc shall be cho~clI.
Repre~C'ntntivC'~ and direct Taxe~ !Ohall
be ar, p ortiul1c(! .U1101ltt tl.le .!icvcl:al St!'tes
whic I may be IIIcJuded wllhlll tins Ulllon,
according to their ~esrective ~ulllbers,
which !ihall be delenlllned by addlllg 10 Ihe
whole NUl1Iher of l1t:e Per!iol1!i, . illduding
Ihose bound ttl Service' for a Term!Jf YClH!i,
and excluding Jndinm noJ, t a:,~d. Ihreennh5 of i111 (Ithl'!" Per50m. I he actual
Ellulllcl.uion !ihnll he lIIade within three
Year!i after the firsl Meeting uf Ihe ("on
gress of the United Slates, and within every
subsequent Term of ten Years f in ~~cll
Manner as they shall by Law duecl. I he
Number of Representatives shall not cJlcecd
one for every .thirty Thousand, bul each
Stale shall have at Least one Representative' and until such enumeration shall
be made: lhe Stale of New Hampshire shall
be entilled to chuse three, Massachusetts
eight, Rhode - I~land a.nd P~ovidence Plan·
tations Olle, COllnectlcut flvc, New York
six New Jersey four, Pennsylvania eight,
Delaware one, Maryland six , Virginia ten,
North Carolina five, South Carolina five,
and Georgia three.
When vacancies happen in the
Representation from any Stale, the Executive Authority thereof shall issue Writs
of Election to fill such Vacancies.
The House of Representatives shall
chuse their Speaker and other Officers; and
s hall have the !jole Power of Impeachment.
S~c(ion J. The Senate of the United
Stales shall be COlli posed of two Scnators
from each State, chosen by the Legislature
Ihereor, ror six Venrs; and eilch Senator
shall have olle Vote.
IlIImediately after Ihey sha ll he
a'i!iemblcll in Comequence of Ihe ("irst Eleclion, they !ihall be divided as equally as IIIny
be into three Classes. The Seal~ o f I he
Senators of the fi rst Class shall be vacated
at the Expiration of the second Year, of the
secom.l C lass at the Expiration of the fourth

~I"nllted

Year and of the Ihird Class al Ihe E'l'i-

ta\\\)~\

ur

\he sh .t\\ Year, so that one lim?
\m\y be c."o~e" evcry 5e~o nd .Year; and If
Vacancies happell by Res,gnallon~ or other.
during the Recess of the Legislature of
WISeState Ihe Executive thereor ma y make
~~~rlpo~ary AllJ1uinlmenls IIntil Ihe next

Meeting of the Legislature, which shalt th en
fill such Vncancics.
No Persoll shall be n SenAtor who shall
Itot have attained 10 the Age or thirty
Ye8r!i, and been nine Years 8 Cilizen of the
Uniled Sinles, ami whn ~hrtll nol, when
elected, be an Inhabita"t of lhal Stale ror
which he shall be cho~ell.
The Vice Presidelll of the Uniled States
shall be Pl es idellt of Ihe Senate, but !ihall
have no Vote, IInless they be equally divideu.
The Senate shall chuse their other Officer~, and also R President pro tempore, in
the Absence o r the Vice President, or whell
he shall exercise the Unice of President of
Ihe Uniteq States.
:rhe Senate shall have the !iole Power to
try allllllpeachments. When silting for thai
Purpose , they sha ll be 011 Oath or Arfirmalion. When the Preside nt of the United
Slates is tried, the Chid Justice shall
Jlreside: And 110 Persoll ShAll be cOllvicted
withont the Concurrence of Iwo thirds of
the MemiJers presen!.
Jud~l1Ient ill Ca~cs of Impeachment
shall 1I0t extcnd fmlher thAn to removal
from Office, and di~qlHllificatiun to hold
nnd enjoy ony Office of hOllor, Trust or
Profit und er llle United States: but lhe
Party convicted sholl nevertheless be liable
and subjeclto Indictment, Trial, Judgment
and Punishment, according to Low,
Section 4. The Timcs, Places and
Manner of holding Elections for Senators
and Representatives. shall be prescribed in
each State by the Legislature thereof; but
the Congress lIIay al any tillle by Law make
or aller such Regul ations, eJlcept as to the
Places of chusing Senators.
The CO Ile.re~s slmll a!Osemhle at lea.o;t
once ill every Ycar, and such Meeling shall
be on the first Monday ill December, unless
Ihey shall by Law appoint a dirrerent Day,
Secfirm 5. Each House ~hall be the
Judge of Elcclioll~, Retlllmi and Qualincatiuns of its own Membe l's , and a Majority
of each sha ll c() n ~ titut e R Quorum to do
Business;' but a sllHtller Number may adjourn from day to day, and may be
autllorized to COlli pel the Attendance or abse nt Members, ill !iuch Mallller, Dnd under
s uch Penalties as each lIou!ie mny provide.
Each House lIIay determine the Rules
of its Proceedings. punish its Members for
disorderly Behaviour, and, with the Concurrence of two thirds, expel a Member.
Each House shall keep a Journal of ils
Proceedings, and from time to time publish
the somel excepting such Parts as l11ay in
their Juogl11erit require Secrecy; and the
Yeas and Nays of the Members of either
House 011 any question shall, at lhe Desire
of olle fifth of those Present, be entered on
the Journal.
Neither House during the Session of
Congress, shall, witilOut the Consent of the
other, adjourn for more than three days,
lIor to any other Place thall that in whrch
the two Houses shall be silting.
Se('lioll 6. The Seilators and Repre!Ocllialives .5hall receive a Compensation for
their Services, 10 be ascertnined by Law
and paid oul of the Trea.'HIrY or lhe United
States. They shalf ill nil Cn~es . o.t.e\ll
Treason, Felony and Hreach ~r the ~eace,
be privileged [rom Ancsl dun~\g theIr ~, .
lendance al Ihe Sessiun of thclr r~ spechve
lIouses and ill going to RIIlI returmllg rro!t1
the sal~;e; and for any Speech or Deb~te In
either House, they shall t\o\ be ques\\O\\td
ill any other Place .

No Senator or Representative shall,
during the Time for which he was elected,
be appointed to any civil Office under the
Authority of Ihe Uniled 51ales which shall
have been crealed, or the Emoluments
whereof shall have been e"creased during
such time; and no Person holding any Of· '
flee under the United Slates, shall be a
Member of either House during his Continuance of Office .
Section 7. All Bills for raising Revenue
shall originate in the House of Representativesj but the Senate may propose or
concur with Amendments as 'on other Bills.
Every Bill which shall have passed the
House of Representatives and the Senate,
shall, before it becomes a Law, be
presented to the President of the United
States; if he approve he shalt sign it, but if
not he shall return it, with his Objections to
that House in which it shall have originated,
who shall enter the Objections at large on
their Journal. and proceed to reconsider it.
If after such Reconsideration two thirds of
that House shall agree to pass the Bill. it
shall be sent, together with the Objections,
10 the other House, by which it shall
likewise be reconsidered, and if approved
by two thirds of that House, it shalt become
a Law. But in all such Cases the Votes of
both Houses shalt be determined by Yeas
and Nays, and the Names of Persons voting
for and against the Bill shall be entered on
the Journal of each House respectively. If
any Bill shall not be returned by the Presi·
dent within ten Days (Sundays excepted)
after it shall have been presented to him,
the Same shall be a Law, in like Manner as
if he signed it, unless t~e Congress. by th.eir
Adjournment prevent Its Return, 10 which
Case it shalt not be a Law.
Every Order, Resolution. or Vote to
which the Concurrence of the Senate and
House of Representatives may be necessary
(except on a question of Adjournment)
,hall be presenled 10 the President of Ihe
United 5lales; and before Ihe Same shall
take Effecl, shall be approved by him, or
being disapproved by him, shall be repassed
by Iwo Ihlfds of Ihe 5enale and Hou se of
Representatives, according to the Rules and
Limitations prescribed in the Case of a Bill.
Section 8. The Congress shall have
Power To lay and collect Taxes, Duties, 1m·
posts and Excises, to pay the Debts and
provide for the common Defence and
general Welfare of the United States; but all
Duties, Imposts and Excises shall be
unlform throughout the United States;
To borrow Money on the credit of the
United States;
To regulate Commerce with foreign
Nations, and among th e ~evera l States, and
with the Indian Tribes;
To establish an uniform Rule of
Naturalization , and uniform Laws on the
SUbject of Bankruptcies throughout the
United States;
To coin Money, regulate the Value
thereof, and of foreign Coin. and fix th e
Standard of -Weights and Measures;
To provide fo r the Punishment of
counterfeiting the Securities a nd current
Coin of the United States~
To establish Post Offices and post
Roads;
To promote the Progress of Science
and useful Arts, by sec uring for limited
Times to Authors and Inventors the ex·
.dw.ive Right to their respecti ve Writings
and Discoveries;
To constitute Tribunals inferior 10 the
supreme Court;

To define and punish Piracies and
Felonies com mitted on the high Seas, and
Offences against the Laws of Nations ;
To declare War. grant Letters of
Marque and Reprisal, and make Rul es con·
cerning Captures on Land and Water;
To raise and support Armies, but no
Appropriation of Money to that Usc sha ll
be for a longer Term th a n two Years;
To provide ami maintain a Navy;
To make Rules ror the Government
and Regulation of the land and naval
Forces;
To provide for ca lling forth the Militia
to execute the Laws of the Union, suppress
In su rrections and repel Invasions;
To provide for organizing, arming,
and disci plining, the Militia, and ror
governing such Part of them as may be
employed in the Service of the United
States, reserving to the States respectively,
the Appointment of the Officers, and the
Authonty of training the Militia according
to the discipline prescribed by Congress;
To excercise exclusive Legislation in all
Cases whatsoever, over such District (not
exceeding ten Miles sq uare) as may, by Cession of particular States, and the Acceptance of Congress, become the Seat of
the Government or the United States, and
to exe rcise like Authority over a1\ Places
purchased by the Consent of the Legislature
o f the State in which the Same shall be, for
the Erection of Forts, Magazines, Arsenals,
dock- Yards, and other needful Build·
ings;-And
To make all Laws which shall be
necessary and proper for carrying into Ex·
ecuiion the foregolOg Powers, and a11 other
Powers vested by this Constitution in the
Government of the United States. or in any
Department or Office thereof.
Section 9. The Migration or Impor·
Ja tion of such Persons as any of the States
now existing sha11 think proper to admit,
shall not be prohibited by the Congress
prior to the Year one thousand eight
hundred and eight, but a Tax or duty may
be imposed on such Importation, not ex·
ceeding ten dollars for each Person.
The Privilege of the Writ of Habeas
Co rpus shall not be suspended. unless when
in Cases of"Rebellion or In vasion the public
Safety may require it.
No Bill of Attainder or ex post facto
Law shall be passed.
.
No Capit a ti on, or other direct. Tax
sha ll be laid. unless in Proportion to the
Ce nsus or Enumeration hereinbefore
directed to be taken.
No Tax or Duty shall be laid on Ar·
ticles exported from any State. No
Preference sha ll be given by any Regulation
of Commerce or Revenue to the Port s of
o ne Slate over those of another: nor shall
Vessels bound to, or rro m, one State, be
obliged to enter, clear. or pay Duties in
another.
No Money shall be drawn from the
Treasury, but in Consequence or Ap·
propriations made by Law; and a regular
Statement and Account of the Receip\s and
E'pendilures of all public Money shall be
published from time to time.
No Tille of Nobilily shall be granted by
the United States; and no Person holdin,
any Office of Profit or Trust under them,
shall, wilhoullhe Consent of Ihe Congress,
accept of any present, Emolument Office
or Title, of any kind whatever, f~om any
King, Prince, or foreign Slale.
Se<lidn io. No 51ale shall enler into
any Treaty , Alliance, or Confederation;
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grant Letters of Marque or Reprisal; coin
Money ; eOlit Bills of Credi t; make any
Thing but gold and silver Coin a Tender in
Payment of Debts; pass ally Bill or Attainder, ex post facto Law , or Law impair·
ing the Obligation of Con tracts , or grant
any Title of Nobility.
No State shall, without the Consent of
the Congress, lay any Imposts or Duties on
Imports or Exports, except what may be ab·
solutely necessary for executing its inspection Laws: and the net Produce of all
Duties and Im posts, laid by any State on
Imports or Exports, shall be for the Use of
the Treasury of the United States; and all
such Laws shall be subject to the Revision
and Control of the Congress.
No State shall. without the Consent of
Congress, lay any Duty on Tonnage, keep
Troops, or Ships of War in time of Peace,
enter into any Agreement or Compact with
another State, or with a foreign Power, or
engage in War, unless actually invaded, or
in such imminent Danger as will not admit
of delay.
ARTICLE II

Section I. The execut ive Power shall
be vested in a President of the United Stales
of America. He shall hold his Office during
the Term or four Years, and, together with
the Vice President. chose n for th e same
Term, be elected as follow s:
Each State !'hall appoint, in stic h Manner as the Legislature thereof may direct , a
Number of Electors, equal to the whole
Number of Senators and Representatives to
which the State lIIa y be entitled in the Congress: but no Senator o r Representative, or
Person holding an Office (lr Tru st or Profit
under the United States, shall he appointed
an Elector.
The Elec tors !'ha Jl meet ill their respec·
tive States. and vote by Ballol for two Perso ns, of whom one a t least shall lIor be an
Inhabitant of the sa me State with
themselves. And the y shall make a List of
all the Person s vo ted for, and of the
Number of Votes ror eal:h; which List they
shall sign and cert ify, and transmil sealed to
the Scat of the Government of the United
States, directed to the President of the
Senate. T he President of the Senate shall, in
the Presence of the Senate and HOllse of
Representati ves, open a ll the Certificates,
and the Votes shall then be cOll nted . The
Perso n having the grea test Number of
Votes shall be the President, if such
Number be a Majority of the whole
Number or Electors appoi nted; and if there
be more than one who have such Majority,
and have an equal NUlllher of Votes, then
the House of Representatives shall im·
mediately chuse by Ba llo l one of them for
President; and if no Perso n have a Major·
ity, then from the five highest on the List
the said House shalt in like Mann~'{ t.\\\l.~
the Preside nt. But in chusing the President,
Ihe VOles sha ll be lakcn by 51ales, Ihe
Represenlalives from each Siale having one
VOle; A quorum for this Purpose sha ll con.
s,,' of a MembrI Dr Members from Iwo
Ihlfds o f the Slates, Illtd a MojO/iII
the States shall be necessary to a C ho ice In
;Ivery Case, after the Choice of the p' .
Nem'be the PCtSOI)
IIrl';~.:i
um . r or (/al~' o r "
DJ ; JlltlJ
t h e VIce President But ty'"\..o...."V;nI ~ ""'"Ui" 1rWi
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Senal, shall cllUS Of have equal VOles, Ihe
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The Congress may determine the Time
of ,chusing the ~Iector~. and the Dayan
which they shall give thelT Votes: which Day
shall be Ihe same throughout the United

Stales.
No Person except a n3IUral born
Citizen, or a Ci ti zen of the United States, at
the lime of the Adoption of Ihis Constitution. shall be eligible to the Office of
Presi dent; neither shall any Person be eligible to that Office who shall nol have attained to the Age of thirty five Years, and been
fourteen Years a Resident wilhill the United

Siales.
In Case of the Removal of the Presiden,' from Orri.(~. or aT his Death. Resignallon, or IImblillY (0 di scharge the Powers
and Duties of the said Office. the Same
shall devolve on (he Vice President, and the
Cnllgre ~s lIIay by law provide for the Case
of ..Removal. Ueath, Resignation or In ability, both of the Preside nt and Vice
President, declaring what Officer shall then
aCI as President. and such Officer s hall act
a(cordingly . until Ihe Disability be removed, or " President s hall be elected.
T he Plesidenl s hall . at stat ed Times
receive for hi s Services. a Co mpensat ion'
which shall neither be encreased no;
diminished during the Period for which he
shall have bl'en elecled, and he s hall not
ren:ive within Ihal Period any o ther Emolu mcnt from the United States, or any of
thelll .
Before he enler on the Execut ion of his
Office, he sha ll take Ihe following Oath or
Affinnalinn: - "I do so lemnl y swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute the Office
uf President of the United States, and will
to the best of Ill y Ability, prese rve, protect
and defend the CUllstillltiofl of the United
States . ..
Seuiofl 2. The President shall be
Co mmander in C hief of the Army and
Navy o f the United States , and of the
Militia of the scveral Slates, when called into the ,Ktlla l Service of the U nited States;
he may require the Opinion, ill writing of
the principal Officer in each of the 'exeC\lti.,"e Departments, upon any Subject
relallng to the Duties of their respective Offices,. and he s hall have Power to grant
Reprieves a nd Pard ons for Offenses against
the United Slates, excep t in Cases of
Illlpeachmcnt.
He sha ll have Power, h y and with the
Advice and C on sent of the Senate, to make
Treaties, provided two third." of the
Swalors prcscn t coni.:ur; and he shall
lIominale, and hy and with the Advice and
('ollwnt of till' Sella tl', shall appoint Am hassadors, (lrhr.:r public Mini sters a nd Con·
Sills , .llId ge.~ uf the s upremc COUrl , and all
nlhcr () ffll:e , ~ (,r the United States, whose
Appoilltl1lc"l.~ <Ire not herein otherwise pro vided for , amI which shall be estahlished by
1 aw; hilt the Co ngr ess may by Law vest the
J\ppoil11l1l cllt of such inferior Officers, as
they think jllUllcr , in th e P.re.'iident alonc, in
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judge necessary and expedient; he lTlav UII
extraordinary Occasions, convene ·bOlh
I-I~uses , or either of them, and ill Case of
Disagreement between them, with Respect
~o the Time of Adjournment, he may adJourn them to snch Tim e as he shall think
proper; he s hall receive Ambassadors and
other public Mini sters; he shall take Care
that the Laws be f;Iilhfully cxectlled, and
sha ll Commi ss ion all the Offkcrs of the
United Stales.
Seclioll 4. The Prc!iidelll, Vice Presi dent and a ll dvil Orficcrs of the United
States, s hall he removed frolll Office 0 11 impeachment fm, and Co nviction uf
Treason, Briber)" or other high Crimes and
Misdemeanors.

ARTI C LE

III

. Seclioll I . The judidal Power of Ihe
UllIted States, s hall be vested ill one
supreme Cou rt, and in such inferior Court5
as the Congress may from time to time
ordain and establish. The Judges, both of
the supreme and inferior Courts, shall hold
their Offices during good Behaviour, and
shall, at s tated Times, receive for their
Services, a Compensation, which s hall not
be diminished during their Continuance in

Office.
Sectio" 2. The judicial Power shall ex!cnd to all <;ases , in. Law and Equity, aris·
IIlg under thiS Constitution, the laws of the
United S tates, and Treaties made, or which
shall be made, under their Authority· -to
all Cases affect ing Ambassadors, ~ther
public Ministers and Consuls; -to all Cases
of admiralty and maritime Juri sdictionto Controversies to wliich the United States
shall be a Party; - to Controversies between
two or more States; - bet ween a State and
Citizens of a nother State; - between Ci tizens of different States; -between Ci tize ns
of the same State claiming lands under
Grants of different States, and between a·
State, or the Citize ns thereof, a nd foreign
States, Ci tizens or Subjects.
In all Cases affecting Ambassadors
other public Ministers and Consuls and
those in which a State shall be Party , the
supreme Co urt shall have original Jurisdicti on . In a ll t.he other Cases before men tioned, the supreme Court shall have ap·
pellate Juri sdiction. both as to Law and
Fact, wit h sud I Excep tio ns, and under such
Regulation s as th e Congress shall make .
The Trial of all Crime$, except in C ases
of .'mpeachment, s hall he by Jury: and such
Tnal shall be held in the State where Ihe
said Crime shall .havc heen cOlllllljlteti; but
~~~CII not COlllllllltcu within any State, the
I nal s hall be at stich Place or Places <IS the
Congress ma y by I.aw have directed .
Sectioll 3. Trei.1'\on again'\t the U niled
Sta~es, shall consist. only in levying War
agamst them, or 10 adhering to their
Enemies, giving them Aid and Comfort. No
Perso n s hall be convicted of Treason unless
on the Testimony of two Witnesscs to the
same overt Act, or on CO llfessioil in open
Court.
The Congress shall have Power to
dec\are the P unish ment of Treason, but no
Attainder of Treason s hall work Corruption of Blood, or Forfeiture except during the Life of the Person attainted.

ARTICLE

IV

SectiolT J. Full Faith and C redit shall
be given in each State to the public Acts,
Records, a nd judicial Procecdings of every

other Slate . And Ihe Congress may by

general Laws prescribe the Manner in which
such Acts, Records and Proceedings shall
be proved, and the Effect thereof.
Section 2. The Citizens of each State
shall be entitled to all Privileges and Immunities of Citizens in the several Stares.
_ A Person charged in any State with
1 reason, Felony, or other Crime, who shall
nee from Ju st ice, and be found in another
State, shall on Demand of the executive
Authority of the State from which he ned
be delivered up, to be removed to the Stat~
·havi ng Jurisdiction of the C rime .
No Persoll held to Service or Labour in
~.JI1e State, under the Laws thereof, esca ping
Into another, shall, ill Co nsequence of any
Law. or Regulation therein, be discharged
from such Service or Labour but shall be
delivered up on Claim of the p'arty to whom
s uch Service o r Labour (liay be due.
Sec/ion 3. New States may be admitted by the Congress into this Union; but no
new State s hall be formed or erected within
the Juri sdiction of any other State; nor any
State be formcd by the Junction of two or
more States, o r Parts of States, without the
Consent of the Legislatures of the States
conce rned as well as of the Congress.
The Co ngress shall have Power to
dispose of a nd make all needed Rules and
Regulations respecting the Territory or
other Property belonging to the United
States; and nothing in this Conslitution
shall be construed as to Prejudice any
C laims of the United State!>, or of any particular State.
Seclion 4. The United States shall
guarantee to every State in this Union a
Republican Form of Government, and shall
p ro tect each of them against Invasion· and
on Application of the Le$i slature, or';f the
- Executive (when the LegIslature cannot be
convened) against domestic Violence .

ARTICLE

V

The Congress, whenever two thirds of
both Houses shall deem it necessary, shall
propose Amendments to this Constitution
or, on the Application of the Legislatures

of two Ihirds of lhe several Slales shall call

a C;onv~nti,?n for proposing Am~ndmenls,
WhiCh, 111 eIther Case, shall be valid to all
Intents and Purposes, as Part of this Cons titution, when ratified by the Legislatures
of three fourths of the several States or by
Conventions in three fourths thereof,' as the
one or the other Mode of Ratification may
be proposed by the Congress; Provided that
no Amendment which may be made prior
to the Year One thousand eight hundred
and eight shall in any Manner affect the
first and fourth C lau.ses ill the Ninth Section of the first Article· and that no Stale
without its Consent, sh~1I be deprived of it;
equa l Suffrage in the Senate.

ARTIC: i..E
A.1l Debt s

rUIl! mcted

VI

<HId Ellgagement s

c lltcrl'U illlO . hd(lrl' the Adoptioll of this

CO!ls tilutiu ll, shall be as valid againsl the
LJ l\lt ed States undc.:r this Co nstitution, as
under the C onfcdc.:f3lioll.
This Cons tilution, and the Laws of the
Ulliled Slates which .~hal1 be made in Pursuance thereof; and all Treaties made . Of
which shall b e m ad e. un der the Authority
of the United States, shall be the supreme
Law of the Land; and the Judges in every
State shall be bound Ihereby, any Thing in
the Constitution or Laws of any State to the
Contrary notwithstandin g.

The Senators and Representatives
before mentioned, and the Members of the
several State Legislatures, and all executive
and judicial Officers, both of the United
States and of the several States, shall be
bound by Oath or Affirmation, to support
this Constitution; but no religious Test shall
ever be required as a Qualification to any
Office or public Trust under the United
States.
ARTICLE

VII

The Ratification of the Conventions of
nine States, shall be sufficient for the
Establishment of this Constitution between
the States so ratifying the Same.
Done in Convention by the Unanimous
Consent of the States present the Seventeenth Day of September in the Year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and
Eighty seven and of the Independence of
the United States of AmeriGa the Twelfth.
IN WITNESS whereof We have hereunto
su bscribed our Names,
GEORGE WASHINGTON, President,
And Deputy from Virginia,
In CONVENTION,
Monday, September 17th, 1787.
PRESENT
The States of New-Hampshire,
Massachusett s, Connecticut, Mr. Hamilton
from New-York, New-Jersey, Pennsylva nia, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
North-Carolina, South-Carolina and
Georgia:
RESOLVED,
That the preceding Constitution be laid
beforc the United States in Congress
assembled, and that it is the opinion of this
Convcntion, that it should afterwards be
submitted to a Convention of Delegates,
chosen in each State by the People thereof,
under the Recommendation of its
Leeislature, for their Assent and Ratificalion; and that each Convention assenting
to, and ratifying the Same, should give
Notice thereof to the United States in Congress assembled.
Resolved, That it is the Opinion of this
Convention, that as soon as the Conventions of nine States shall have ratified
this Constitution, the United States in Congress assembled should fix a Day on which
Electors should be appointed by the States
which shall have ratified the same, and a
Day on which the Electors should assemble
to vote for the President, and ,the Time and
Place for commencing Proceedings under
this Constitution. That after such Publication the Electors should be appointed,
and the Senators and Representatives
elected: That the Electors should meet on
the Day fixed for the Election of the President , and should transmit their Votes certified, signed, seah:d and directed, as the
Constitution requires , to the Secretary of
the United States in Congress assembled,
that the Senators and Rep resentatives
should convene at the Time and Place
assigned; that the Senators should appoint
a President of the Senate, for the sole Purpose of receiving, opening and counting the
Votes for President; and, that after he shall
be. chosen, the Congress, together with the
President, should, without Delay, proceed
to execute this Constitution.
By the Unanimous Order of the Convention,
GEORGE WASHINGTON, President.
William Jackson, Secretary.
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The BILL OF RIGHTS
As provided in the FIRST TEN
AMENDMENTS
TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
UNITED STATES
Effective December IS, 1791
Articles in .adqilion 10, and Amendmenl o[
Ihe ConsllIullon o[ the United States o[
America, proposed by Congress and
ratified bi fhe Legislalures oj the ~i'veral
SI,!/~S, pur.fua'!t I~ the fiJth Arlicle of the
ongmal Conslllullon. .
PREAMBLE
The conventions 0/ a nWlIber 0/ fhe Slates
havinc, at the time 0/ their adopting the
Conslllulioll. expressed u desire, ;n order 10
prevent mis('onstruction or abuse o[ its
powers, that further declaratory and restric:tive clauses should be added: And as
~xlend;ng the groulld 0/ public confidence
m the Govemment. will best insure the
beneficient ends o[ ils illstilulion.
ARTICLE I
Con~ress shall make no law respecting
an estabhsh ment of religion, o r prohibiting
the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press ; or the
right of the peopl e peaceably to assemble,
and to petition th e Government for a
redress of grievances.
ARTI CLE It

A well regulat ed Militia, being
necessary to the sec urity o't a free State, the
right of the people to keep and bear Arms
shall not be infringed.
•

ARTICLE III
No Soldier shall, in time of peace be
quartered in any house, without the consent
of the Owner, nor in time o f war, but in a
manner to be prescribed by law.

ARTICLE IV
The right of the people to be secure in
their persons, houses, papers, and effects,
against unreasonable searches and seizures,
shall not be violated: and no Warrants shall
issue, but upon prooable cause, supported
by Oath or affirmation, and particularly
describing the place to be searched, and the
persons or things to be seized .

ARTICLE V
No person shall be held to a nswer for a
capital, or otherwise infamous crime, unless
on a presentment or indictment of a Grand
Jury, except in cases arising in the land or
naval forces, or in the Militia, when in
actual service in timc of War or public
danger; nor shall any person be subject for
the same offence to be twice put in jeopardy
of life or limb; nor shall be compelled in
any criminal case to be a witness against
himself, nor be deprived of life, liberty, or
property, without due process of law; nor
shall private property be taken for public
use without just compensation.

ARTICLE VI
In all criminal prosec utions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy and
public trial , by an impartial jury of the
Stale and district wherein the crime shall
have been commilted, which district shall
have been previously ascertained by law,
and to be informed of the nature and cause
of the accusation; to be confronted with the

wjtnesses against him; to have compulsory
process for obtainin~ witnesses in hi s favor,
and to have the assistance of Co unsel for
his defence.
ARTICLE VII
In suits at common law, where the
value in controversy shall exceed twenty
dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be
preserved, and no fact tried by a jury shall
be otherwise re-examined in any Court of
the United States, than according to the
rules of the common law.
ARTICLE VIII
Excessive bail shall not be required,
nor excessive fines imposed, nor cruel and
unusual punishments tnmcted.

ARTICLE IX
The enumeration in the Constitution,
of certain rights, shall not be construed to
deny or disparage others retained by the
people.
ARTICLE X
The powers not delegated to the
United States by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to
the States respectively, or to the people.
ARTICLE XI
The Judicial power of the United
States shall not be construed to extend to
any suit in law or equity, commencea or
prosecuted against one of the United States
by Citizens of another State, or by Citizens
or Subjects of any Foreign State.
ARTICLE XII
The Electors shall meet in their respective states, and vote by ballot for President
and Vice-President, one of whom at least
shall not be an inhabitant of the s~me stat~
with themselves; they shall name in their
ballots the person voted for as President
and in distinct ballots the person voted fo;
as Vice-President, and they shall make
distinct lists of all persons voted for as
President, and of all persons voted for as
Vice-President, and of the number of voles
for each, which lists they shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed to the seat of the
government of the United States, directed
to the President of the Senate; - The President of the Senate shall, in the presence of
the Senate and House of Representatives
open all the certificates and the votes shad
then be counted; - The person having the
greatest number of votes for President,
shall be the President, if such number be a
majority of lhe whole number of Eleclors
appointed: and if no person have such majority, then from the persons having the
highest numbers not exceeding three on the
list of those voted for as President, the
House of Representatives shall choose immediately, by ballot, thc PresidCll1. But in
choosing the President, the votes shall be
taken by states, the represen tation from
each state having one vote; a quorum for
this purpose shall consist of a membcr or
members from two-thirds of the slates and
a majoritr of all the states shall be necessary
to a ~h01ce. And if the House of Represe ntallves shall not choose a President
whenever the right of choice shall devolve
upon them, before the fourth day of March
next following, then the Vice-President
shall act as President, as in the case of the
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death or other constitutional disability of
the President : - The person havin$ the
greatest number of yotes as Vice-President.
shall be the Vice-President, if such number
be a majority of the whole number of Electors appointed, and if no person have a majority. then from the two highest numbers
on the list, the Senate shall choose the VicePresident; a quorum for the purpose shall
consist of two-thirds of the whole number
of Senators, and a majority of the whole
number shall be necessary to a choice. But
no person constitutionally ineli~ible to the
office of President shall be eligible to that
of Vice-President of the United States.
ARTICLE Xlll
Section I. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude. except as a punishment for
crime whereof the party shall have been
duly convicted, shall exist within the United
States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction.
Seclion 2. Congress shall have power
to .enforce this article by appropriate legislatIOn.
ARTICLE XIV
Sect ion I. All persons born or
naturalized in the United States, and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens
of the United States and of the State
wherein they reside. No Slate sha ll make or
enforce any law which shall ab ridge the
pri~ileges or im munities .of citizens of the
Unlled Slates; no r shall any State deprive
a~y person of life, liberty, or property,
without due process of law; nor deny to any
per~on within its jurisdiction the equal protecllon of t he Jaws.
Sectiull 1. Representatives shall be apportioned among the severa l States al.:cording to their respel:t ive numbers , I.:ounting the whole 111111111er of persons in each
Stale , exdudill8 Indians not taxed . But
when Ihe right 10 vo te al any eiel:lion for
the choice of ciectors for President and
Vice-President of the United States,
Representatives in Congress, the Executive
and Judicial officers of a State, or the
members of the Legi sla ture thereof, is
denied to any of the male inhabitants of
such State, being twenty-one years of age,
and citiz~ns of the United States, or in any
way abndged, except for participation in
rebellion, or other crime, the basis of
representation therein shall be reduced in
the proportion which the number of such
male Citi zens shall bear to the whole
number of male citizens twenty-one years
of age in such State.
Section J. No person shall be a
Senator or Rel?resentative in Con~ress, or
elector of PreSident and Vice-P resident, or
hold any office. civil or military. under the
United States,. or under any State, who,
having previously taken an oath, as a
member of Congress. or as an officer of the
Un.ited States. or as a member of any State
I ~gls lature . or as an executive or judicial officer of an y Slate, to support the Constitutior:t of the United States, shall have
engaged In insurrection or rebellion against
the same, or 8i v~n aid o r comfort to the
enemies thereof. But Congress may by a
VOle of two-thirds of each House, remove
suc h disability.
Sec/ion 4. The validity of the public
debt of the United States, authorized by
law, including debts incurred for payment
of pensions and bounties for services in

suppressing insurrettion or rebellion, shall
not be questioned . But neither the United
States nor any State shall assume or pay any
debt or obligation incurred in aid of insurrection or rebellion against the United
States, or any claim for the loss or emancipation of a ny slave; but all such debt s,
obligations and claims shall be held illega l
and void.
Section 5. The Congress shall have
power to enfQrce, by appropriate legislation, the provisions of this article.
ARTICLE XV

Se('/ion I. The right of citi ze ns of thl'
United States to VOle shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or by any
State on account of race, c..:olor. or previ o us
condition o f servit ude .
Section 2. The Congress shall have
po~er ~o enforce this article by appropriate
legislation .
ARTICLE XVI
The Congress shall have power to la y
and collect ta xes on inco mes, from
~haLever sou rce derived, without apporlIonment among the seve ral States. and
without regard to any census or enu l11e ration.
ARTICLE XVII
The Senate of the United Stat es sha ll
be composed of two Senators from each
State, elected by the people thereof, for six
years; and each SenalO r shall have one vote.
The electors in each Stale shall have the
qualifications reqUisite for electors of the
mosl numerou s bran ch of the State
Legislat ures.
When vaca ncies happen in the
representation of any State in the Senate
the executive authOrity of such Slate shall
issue writs of election to fill such vacancies :
Provided, That the Legis lature of any Stale
may empower the exetutive thereof to make
temporary appointments until the people
fill the vacancies by election as the
Legislature may direct.
This amendment shall not be so construed as to affect the election or term of
any Senator chosen before it becomes valid
as part of the Constitution.
ARTICLE XVIll

. Section 1. After one year from the
ratification of this article the manufacture
sale, or transportation of intoxicating
liquors within, the importation thereof into, or the exportation thereof from the
!Jn~te~ ~tates and all territory subject to the
JUrisdiction thereof for beverage purposes is
hereby prohibited.
Sec/ion' 2. The Congress and the
several States shall have concurrent power
to .enforce this article by appropriate legislation.
Section 3. This article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratified
as an amendment to the Constitution by the
I~gislat~res of the several States, as proVided to the Constitution, within seven
years from the date of the submission
hereof to the States by the Congress.
ARTICLE XIX
The right of citizens of the United
States to vote shall not be denied or abridged by the United States or by any State on
account of sex.
. C~ngress shall have power to enforce
thiS arllcle by appropriate legislation .

ARTICLE XX
Section I. The terms of the President
and Vice President shall end al noon on the
20th day of January, and the terms of
Senators and Representatives at noon on
the 3rd day of January, of the year in which
such terms would have ended if this article
had not be-::n ratified; and the terms of their
successors shall then begin.
Section 2. The Congress shall assemble at least once in every year. and such
meeting shall begin at noon on the 3rd day
of January, unless they shall by law appoint
a different day .
Section 3. If. at the time fixed for the
beginning of the term of the President the
President elect shall have died the Vice
President elect shall become PreSident If a
President shall not have been chosen b~fore
the. time fixed. for the beginning of his term.
or If the PreSident elect shall have failed to
qualify. then the Vice President elect shall
act as President until a President shall have
qual~fied; and the Cong~ess !l1ay by law
proVide for the case wherem neither a President elect nor a Vice President elect shall
J!ave qualified , declaring who shall then act
as President, or the manner in which one
who is to act shall be selected, and such
person shall act accordingly until a President or Vice President shall have qualified.
Section 4. The Congress may by law
provide for the case of the death of any of
the persons from whom the House o f
Representatives may choose a President
whenever the right of choice shall have
devolved upon them, and for the case of the
death of any of the persons from whom the
Senate may choose a Vice President
whenever the right of choice shaH have
devolved upon them.
Section 5. Sections I and 2 shaH take
effect on the 15th day of October following
the ratification of tillS article.
Sec/ion 6. This article shall be inoperative unless it sha ll ha ve been ratified
as an amendment to the Constitution by the
legi slatures of three-fourths of the severa l
States wi thin seven years from the date of
its sub miss ion .
ARTICLE XXI

Seclion I. The eighteenth article o f
amendment to the Constitution of the
United States is hereby repealed .
S~ctio,! 2. The transportation or importatl~n mto any State, Territory, or
possession of the United States for delivery
us~ therein of intoxicating liquors, in
vlola~l,?n of the laws thereof, is hereby
prohibited.
Section 3. This article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratified
as an a!nen~mcnt to the Constitution by
con.ventlOns m t~e s~veral States, as provid ed m the Constitution, within seven years
from the date of the submission hereof to
the States by the Congress.

or

ARTICLE XXll
Section I. No person shall be eletled
to. the office of the President morc Ihan
tWICC, and ':10 person who has held the office of PreSident, or acted as President, for
more than two years o[ a term to which
some other person was elected President
shall be elected to the office of the President more than once. But this article shall
not apply to any person holding tHe office
of President when this article was proposed
by the Congress, and sha.1I not prevent any
person who may be holding the office o f

Presidenthor acting as President. during the

term wit in which this article becomes

operative from holding the office of President or acting as President during the remainder of such lerm.

Section 2. This article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratified
as an amendment to the Constitution by the
Jegi s larurc~s of threc-foUrlhs of the several

Siales within seven years from the dale of its
submission to the stales by the Co ngress.
ARTICLE XXIII
Seclion I . The District constituting the

seal of Govern,"ent of the United Stales
shall appoint in such manner as the Congress may direct :
A number of electors of President and
Vice President equal to the ' whole number

of Senators and Represe ntatives in Con~ress to which the Distric t would be e"tilled
If it were a State. but in no event more than
Ihe lea51 populous Siale; Ihey shall be in addilion 10 Ihose appoinled by Ihe Siales, bUI
Ihey shall be considered, for Ihe purposes
of the election of President and Vice President, to be electors appointed by a State;
and they shall meet in the District and perform such duties as provided by the twelfth
Article of Amendment.
Section 2. The Congress shall have
0wer to enforce this article by appropriate
egislation.

r,

ARTICLE XXIV
Section 1. The right of citizens of the
Unit~d States to vote in any primary or
other election for President or Vice President, for electors for President or Vice
PreSident, or for Senator or Representative
in Congress, shall not be denied or abridged
by the United Slales or any State by reason
of failure to pay any poll tax or other tax .
Section 2. The Congress shall have
power to enforce this article by appropriate
legislation.
ARTICLE XXV
Section I. In case of the removal of
the President from office or of his death or
resignation , the Vice President shall
become President.
Seclion 2. Whenever there is a vacancy
in the office of the Vice President, the
President shall nominate a Vice President
who shall take the office upon co nfirmation
by a majority vote of both houses of
Congress.
Section J. Wheneve r the President
transmits to the President Pro Tempore of
Ihe Senale and Ihe Speaker of Ihe House of
Representatives his written declaration that
he is unable to discharge the powers and
duties of his orfice. and until he transmits
to them a written declaration to the contrary. such powers and duties shall be
discharged by the Vice President as Acting
President.
Secrion 4. Whenever the Vice President and a majority of either the principal
officers of the executive departments or of
such other body as Congress may by law
provide. transmit to the President Pro Tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of the
Hou se of Representatives their written
declaration th at the President .is unable to
discha rge the powers and duties of hi s ofrice the Vice Preside nt shall immed iately
ass~mc the powers and duties of the office
8S Acting President ,
Thereafter, when the President
transmits to the President Pro Tempore of
Ihe Senale and Ihe Speaker of Ihe House of

Representatives his written declaration that
no inability exists. he shall resume the
powers and duties of his office unless the
Vice President and a majority of either the
principal officers of the executive depart ment or of such other body as Congress
may by law provide. transmit within four
days to the President Pro Tempore of the
Senate and the Speaker of the HOllse of
Representatives their written declaration
that the President is unable to discharge the
powers and duties of his office. Thereupon
Consress shall decide the issue, assembling
withm 48 hours ror that purpose if not in
session. If the Congress, within 21 days
after receipt of the latter written declaration, or. if Congress is not in session,
within 21 days after Congress is required to
assemble, determines by two-thirds vote of
bo th houses that the President is unable to
discharge the powers and duties of his office, the Vice President shall continue to
discharge the same as Acting President;
otherwise, the President shall resume the
powers and duties of his office.
ARTICLE XXVI

Seclio" J. The right of citizens of the
United States, who are eighteen years of age
or older, to vote shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or by any
State on account of age.
Section 2. The Congress shall have
0wer to enforce this article by appropriate

r,
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LA W OF THE LAND
The general misconception is that any
statute passed by legislators bearing the appearance of law constitutes the law of the
land. The U. S. Constitution is the supreme
law of the land, and any statute, to be valid,
must be in agreement. It is impossible for
both the Constitution and a law violating it
to be valid; one must prevail. This is succinctly stated as follows:
The general rule is that an unconstitutional statute, though having the form
and name of law, is in reality no law, but
is wholly void, and ineffective for any
purpose; since unconstitutionality dates
from the time of its enactment, and not
merely from the date of the decision so
branding it. An unconstitutional law, in
legal contemplation, is as inoperative as
if ;1 had never be~n passed. Such a
statute leaves the Questton that itJ'urPOriS 10 seUle jusl as il would be ha Ih~
statute not been enacted.
Since an unconstitutional law is
\loid, the general principles follow that it
imposes no duties, confers no rights,
creates no office, bestows no power or
authority on anr.one, affords no protection, and justifies no acts performed
under it . . .
A void act cannot be legally consistent with a valid one. An unconstitutionallaw cannot operate to supersede
any existing valid law. Indeed, insofar as
a statute runs counter to the fundamental law of the land, it is superseded
Ihereby.
No one is bound to obey an unconstitutional law and no courts are
bound to enforce it.
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A HANDBOOK
FOR JURORS
HAIL TO THE JUR Y - OUR DEFENSE
BOTH YOURS A(VD MINE AGAINST THE USURPATIONS OF AN
OPPRESSIVE AND TYRANNICAL
GOVERNMENT. ..
, MAGNA CARTA, Ihe greal Charier
of our liberties was wrung from a frightened would-be dielalor-king al Ihe poinl of a
sword over 700 years ago, and is by far the
most important legal document supporting
our federal and state constitutions.
You-as a juror-armed merely with
Ihe knowledge of whal a COMMON LAW
JURY really is and what your common law
rights, powers, and duties really are, can do
more to re-establish "liberty and justice for
all" in this Slate and ultimately throughout
all of Ihe United Siale, Ihan all our
Senators and Representatives put together.
Why? Because even without the concurrence of anr. of your fellow jurors in a
criminal tria, you, with your single vote of
NOT GUILTY can nullify or invalid ale any
man-made law involved III a case that, for
one reason or another, ought not to be enforced.
If you feel the statute involved in any
criminal case being tried by you is unfair, or
that it infrin~es upon the defendant's
natural God-given inalienable, or Constitutional rights, you must affirm that the ojfel1ding sta!ute,is really. nC! law at ~11 and
that the ·vlolatlon of It IS no cnme at
all- for no man is bound to obey an unjust
command . Which mean s if the defendant
haS diso beyed some man-made criminal
statute and the statute itself is unjust, that
defendant has commHted no crime.
Jurors-having ruled then on the justice of
the law involved and finding it opposed in
whole or in part to their own natural concept of what is basically right - are bound
10 hold for Ihe acquillal of said defend an!.
Your vole of NOT GUILTY mus\ be
respected by all other members of the
you are not there as a fool, merej' yury-for
to agree with the majority, but as an officer of the court and a qualified judge in
your own right. Regardless of the pressures
or abuse Ihal may be heaped on you by any
or all members of the jury with whom you
may in good conscience disagree, you can
await the reading or the verdict secure in the
knowledge you have voted your own conscience and convictions - and not those of
someone else.
Therein lies the opportunity for the accomplishment of "liberty and justice for
all:' If you, and numerous other jurors
throughout the state and nation begin and
continue to bring in verdicts of NOT
GUILTY in such cases where a man·made
statute is derective or oppressive, these
statutes will become as ineffective as if they
had never been written. 11 only takes one
juror 10 effeci a verdict of NOT GUILTY
10 any criminal trial-a facllhat could prove to be of more than rassing interest to
you should you yoursel be Ihe defendanl
and your accuser happen to be the government.
A Jury's Rights, Powers and Dulles:
The Charge 10 Ihe Jury in Ihe Firsl
Jury Trial before Ihe Supreme Courl
of Ihe U. S. iIIuslrales Ihe TRUE

,
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POWER OF THE JURY. In the
February term of 1794, the supreme
Court conducted a jury trial Ifl the
case of the Slate of Georgia vs.
Brailsford, el ai, 3 Dall. I " ... it is
presumed, that juries are the best
Judges of facts; it is. on the other
hand. presumed that the courts are
the best judges of law. But still both

objects are within your power 0/
decision." (Emphasis added.) " . . .
you have a right to take upon
yourselves to judge of both, and to
determine the law as well as the fact
in controversy." (Stale 0/ Georgia vs.
Brailsford, et 01, 3 Dall. I)
As the United States Court of Appeals
for the Dislricl of Columbia has clearly
acknowledged, Ihere can be no doubl Ihat
the ) ury has an "unreviewable and unreverslble power .. . (0 acquit in disregard .0 /
the instructions on the law given by the trial
judge . .. " U.S. vs. Dougherty, 473 F 2d
1113, 1139 (1972).
Or as this same truth was stated in an
earlier decision by the United States Court
of Appeals for the Dislrict of Maryland:
We recognize, as appellants urge. the
undisputed. power oj the jury 10 acquit, even if its verdicl is contrary 10
Ihe law as given bf Ihe judge, and
contrary to the eVidence. This is a
power thal 'must exist as long as we
adhere to the general verdict in
criminal cases, for the courts cannot
search the minds of the I'urors to find
Ihe basis upon which I,ey judge. If
the jury feels Ihal the law under
which the defendant ·is accused is un~ust, or that exigent circumstances
Justified the actions of the accused,
or for any reason which appeals to
their logic or passion, the jury has the
power to acquit, and the courts must
abide by thaI decision." U.S. vs.
Moylan, 417 F 2d 1002, 1006 (1969).
The law as written and invoked by
prosecutors, "demands conviction of
persons whom local or even leneral opinion
does not desire to punish. (See Law in
Books and Law in AClion, Dean Roscoe
Pound, 44 American Law Review, 12, 18
(1910).) Hence,jury disregard of the limited

and generally conviction-orienled evidence
presented for its consideralion, and jury
disregard for what the trial judge wants
Ihem to believe is the controllintllaw in any
particular case {sometimes facetIOusly referred to as "Jury lawlessness") IS not
something to be scrupulously avoided, but
rather encourage(1; as witness the following
quotation from the eminent legaJ authority
above-mentioned: "Jury lawlessness is the
greatest corrective of law in its actual administration, The will of the state at lare:e
imposed on a reluctant community, the will
of a majority imposed on a vigorous and
determined minority, find the same
obstacle in Ihe local jury that formerly confronted kings and mimsters." (Dougherty,
cited above, nole 32, at 1130.)
"The pages of history shine on instances of the jury's exercise of its
prerogative to disregard uncontradicted
evidence and instructions to the judge.
Most often commended are the ) 8th century acquittal of Peter Zenger of seditious
libel, on the plea of Andrew Hamilton, and
the 19th century acquittals in prosecutions
under the fugitive slave law. The values in\/nIVM ch'on a notch Ibut are worthy of note

nonetheless) when the liberty vindicaled by
the verdict relates to the defendant's
shooting of his wife's paramour, or purchase during Prohibition of alcoholic
beverages:' (Dougherty, cited above, at
1130.) Rather than referring to the above as
instances of "jury lawlessness," we would
say what appears 10 be far more likely Ihat
they are examples of courageous adherence,
by one or more jurors in each case, to the
natural law oj justice-tempered perhaps
by the radi ant glow of a little kindness,
understanding, or mercy.
In addition, the trial judge is generally
spoken of as "the judge" but this he logically cannot be in a trial by jury - for in every
such trial, the judges, preferably twelve in
number, arc all seated in the jury box.
THEY are there to try the case themselves,
as they see it, and not as somebody else sees
it. This mean s that the trial "judge" is
neither the judge, nor even one of thirteen
jud,es, nor even any kind of "judge" at all.
He IS a jud~e, or rather Ihe judge only in a
non-jury tnal. In a trial by a jury of twelve
juror-judges, he is merely the headmaster in
charge of procedure.
The RIght of Ihe Jury to be Told
of Us Power
Every jury in the country has the right
to bring in a verdict based on, not whether
the defendant 's ac t or omission was merely
contrary to a dictionary interpretation of
the words or phrases used in some manmade statute recited to it by the trial
"judge," but whether or not the defendant's
act or omission was truly ' blameworthy according to the iury's (and representatively,
the community s) natural sense of morality
and justice. It is a well-established principle
in criminal jurisprudence that an act or
omission does nol make a man guilty unless
he be so by in/enlion.

The right of Ihe jury to disregard either
the law (as laid down by the trial ''iudge''l
or the facts (as permitted by the same trial
"judge" to be placed in evidence) is referred
to in le~al terminology as the jury's
prerog ative of nullification (jury
lawlessness) which means in ordinary
language that where the jurors cannot in
conscience impose blame, they cannot in
conscience allow punishment.
The prerogative of nullification (jury
lawlessness) is not only legitimate, but a
praiseworthy right of the jury as well.
Prerogative nullification is a mechanism
that permits the jury as spokesman for the
community's conscience to disregard the
strict requirements of man-made law, as
well as the "judge's" instructions to the jury
where it finds that those requirements can-

not justly be applied in a particular cose.

The doctrine or prerogative of nullification
"permits the jury to bring to bear on the
criminal process a sense of fairness and {,ar·
ticularized justice." (Dougherty, cited
above, at 1142.) These obviously are worthy
objectives. Today in the courts this
unassailable doctrine is concealed from the
jury and is effectivel y condemned by the
"judge" in the presence of the jury.
"The way the jury operates may be
radically altered if there is alteration in the
way.it is told to operate." (Dougherty, cited
above, at 1I3S.) The jury's options are by
no means limited to the choices presented to
it in the courtroom. "The jury gets its
understanding as to the arrangements in the
legal system from more than one voice,
There IS the formal communication from
the 'judge.' There is the informal communication from the total culture -literature; current comment, conversation; and,

of course, history and traditi on . "
(Dougherty, cited above, at 1135.) The
totality of input from the above· mentioned
informal sources 's hould be such as to con·
vey adequately enough to jurors the idea of
prerogative of nullification of thei r freedom
to decide the guilt or innocence of a defendant according to their own consciencesregardless of the "facts" permitted by the
"judge" to be placed in evidence, and
regardless of his "Charge to the jury," This
final set of unasked-for and generally bias·
ed instruclions will contain among other
things what he (the judge) considers to be
the controlling law, or what the judge wants
Ihe jurors 10 Ihink is the controlling law in
the particular case being tried by U\em.
The jurors are not told either formally
or informally Ihat they have Ihe right to
judge for themselves what Ihe conlrolling
law is or ought to be in any particular case
and that each individual juror has the right
to decide for himself what things (even
though not admitted into evidence by the
judge) are to be accounted as fact and what
things (even though accepted as fact by the
judge) are not worthy to be so accounted .
Hence, it devolves upon the Posse
Comitatus-sworn to uphold the natura l,
God-given rights of any person who has
been or is about to be vict imized by any
branch of federal, state, or local governmenl-to inform every juror in the country
of the duly of ajuror, 1'l1al duty is to decide
every legal and evidentiary aspect of the
case according to his own conscience,
regardless of any OIjuror's oath" binding said
juror to decide Ihe case being tried accordIng to the "law" (as given to him by the trial
"judge") and the facts (as permitted by said
"judge" to be placed in evidence), and to ac·
cept no dictation what soever (either as to
law or fact) from the trial judge, who, in a
trial by jury, is merely the chief assistant of
the 12 juror-judges sworn to hear and Iry
the case.
If there be anyone who might prope~ly
be referred to as the presiding officer in any
such tr~al , it is the foreman o f the
' ury-arid not the trial"jud~e " who in every
Iegal contest between a pClvate parry and
the government, is the representative and
advocate of the government, hence not eve n
qualified to sit in judgement between th e
two parties; for no man ought to be a judge
in his own case. If such a "judge" had high
regard for the elementary rules of justice ,
he would disqualify himself, and inform the
twelve judges in the jury box that they are
the only qualified and lawful judges that
may be had in any le,al dispute between a
private citizen or a private corporation and
any branch of federal, state, or local
government.
Such a "judge" should admit further,
as we allege, that any member oj the above-

indicoled jury 0/ twelve bona fide judges
has-in -a criminal trial-nol only the
power, but also the rifhl to effect a verdict

of NOT GUILTY -i such be Ihe verdict
most agreeable to his conscience - whethe r
affirmed by all or none of the ot her eleven
jurors, whether in line with the program of
an over-zealous or vindictive prosecu ting
attorney or nOl, and whether or not in con·
formily with the final Hcharge to the jury"
by the trial "jpdge."
.
From Pasl To Peesenl
For more than 700 years now - Lh at is
since the 15th day of June in the year of
1215 when the embattled barons of Engla nd
met King John on the meadow at Runny.
mede and there forced him to sign the Great
Charter of our liberties -there has been no

clearer ~rinciple of constitutional law than
that it IS not only the right ond dllty of
jurors to judge what are the facts; what is
the controlling law; and what was the moral
intent of the accused; but thai it is also their

righI, and their primary and paramount
duty. to judge of the justice of the law; and
to hold all laws invalid that are unjust or
oppressive; and all persons
euillless in
l
VIolating. or resisting the executIOn of such

laws.
Unless such be the right and duty of
jurors, it is plain that instead of juries being
a "palladium of liberty" - a barrier against
the tyranny and oppression of government - they are really mere lools in its

hands, for carrying into execution any in-

justice and oppression lhal government
may desire to have executed.
UUI for each juror's right to rule on the
interpret III ion of the law and the justice of
the Jaw, juries would be no protection to an
accused person, even as to malters of fact;
for if the government can dictate to the
jurors any law whatever, it can certainly
dictate to them the laws 0/ evidence. That
is government can decide all on its own
what evidence is admissible or inadmissible,
and also what importance, if any, is to be
given to the eVidence admitted. If the
government can thus manipulate and control the evidence that the jurors are allowed
to consider, and then require them to decide
according to that evidence and none other,
it can also manipulate and control their
deliberations in the jury room. In which
case the trial is, in realit Y a trial by the
government and not a tria I by the jury at
all.
Every jury in the land is tampered with
and falsely instructed by the judge when it
is told it must accept as the law that which is
e,iven to them by the court, and that the
JUry can only decide the facts of the casco
ThiS is to destroy the purpose of a common
law jury, and to permit the imposition of
tyranny upon a people, who otherwise
would resist b)' their /' uries' refusal to
uphold unconstitutional aw.
lurors-who are the only lawful
judges in any case being tried by them-are
under no obligation to accept or even to be
guided by the law as given to them by the
government through its agent the "judge";
and there is no rule of common I' ustice or
common right by which the twe ve /'urorjudges can be held to consider on y the
evidence that has met with the government 's
approval, or by which they can be
prevented from taking other facts or circumstances into consideration. They shoukl
do or refuse to do, whatever in their
opinion is the best, from the standpoint of
preventing or averting injustice. Thc jurors
representing the people arc in a legal position to effectively shelter the people front
official abuse.
That is why it is necessary that jurors
throughout this State a!"d throughout the
United Slales as well, disregard the law as
laid down to them by the trial "judge,"
whenever the law is violative of any of the
defendant's inalienable, God-given, com·
mon law or Constitutional rights.
For example, is it not true that
whenever any rule or re~ulation is placed in
the statute books, the "Judge" imposes this
newly adopted "law" upon the jury as being
authoritative and bindmg (when, m fact, Its
binding force has never been ascertained,
certainly not finally or conclusively'); and
the jurors, through fear of offending the
'7udge, .. bring in a verpict in accordance
therewith? The authonty and presumed

binding force of the untested statute is
thereby established (by case law or
p'recedent -as the attorneys and the trial
'judges" are quick to point out). The whole
people are thus brought under the yoke of
the new "law," and having been upheld in
one or more previous cases, it will be enforced against them in the future. should
they ~efuse to co":,ply with its unjust proSCriptions or exactlOilS.
You-as a juror-have it within your
power-as occupiers of the most important
decision-making ofnce in the land - to
nullify every rule or "law" that is not in ac·
cordance with the prin ci l ·"s of natural,
God-given, common, or COlIStillhional law.
It is precisely this power of nullification
that makes the trial by jury our most important right. It is the one and only right that
can protect and preserve all of the citizen's
other rights.
It should be abundantly clear from the foregoing that the best, most readily
available and ultimately the only real legal
protection against criminal activities of
eJected and / or appointed officials and
against the ever-incrcasirlg usurpations of~
federal, state, and local governmcnt, lies in
the Common Law or Magna Carla Jury as
set forth in part herein .
The Constitution of the United States
and the Bill of Rights is designed to hold the
national ~ovcrnment in check; to protect
the indiVidual citizen from an unchecked
aU-powerful government. However, those
documents are not a safeguard to liberty
should they stand in the way of a government that has either the cunning to evade
their requirements, or ttie power of force to
overcome those who would attempt to defend their Constitut ional rights . Consequently, if there exists no tribunal apart
from, uncontrolled by, and abovc the
government with power to nullify government's unjust "laws" as fast as they can be
written and entered in our statute books, we
are no longer free.
Such a tribunal does exist ; the 12-man,
12-judge, Common Law Jury which was
first accurately described in Magna Carta in
the year 1215 , and which was put into effect
with all its powers by the people of the
United States on March 4, I1g9.
The honorable Thea. Parsons in the
Massachusetts convention of 1788, answering the objection that the Constitution of
the United States as submit(ed to the people
for adoption, contained no Bill of Rights,
said: liThe people themselves have it in their
power errectuaJly to resist usurpation, without being driven to an appeal to arms. An
acl, of usurpation is not obligatory; it is not
lawj and any man may be justined in his
resistance. Let him be considered as a
criminal by the ,eneral government. yet
only his fellow Citizens can convict him;
they're his jury. and ir they pronounce him
innocent, not all the powers of Congress
can hurt him; and innocent they certainly
will pronounce him if the supposed law he
resisted was an act or usurpation." (2
Elliot', Debates, 94; Bancroft, History of
'he Conslilution, 267.)
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THE PATRIOT NETWORK
presents a program on
TA X LOOPHOLES
FOA
WORKING PEOPLE
THE TRUTH ABOUT
THE INCOME
TAX LAW
YOU CAN STOP

TAX
WITHHOLDING

WAGES ARE NOT tNCOME!!
DO NOT PAY TAXES
THAT YOU DO NOT OWE

DID YOU KNOW THAT ,
MOST PEOPLE
INCOME TAX1

co

NOT O WE ANY

•

YOU CAN STOP WITHHOLDING FROM
YOUR PAYCHECK7

•

THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK IS NOT
PART O F THE GOVERNMENT?

•

YOU CAN REFUSE TO SUBMIT TO AN
AUOIT1

MOST PEOPLE ARE NOT REOUIRED TO
FILE A TAX RETURN?

,

FREE PEOPLE DO NOT OWE
INCOME TAX ON WAGES
QUOTES ' FROM COURT CASES . "1'
becomes essential to distinguish between
what Is and what is not income". "Income
's nor derfUed by proulding a seruice and
charging for it" . "Income means gain
(profit)" . •'Compensation for labor is not
pro/it " . " Congress has taxed income. not
compensation" .
These are just a few of the many Court
cases that prove wages are not taxable .
The law does not. and cannot say wages
are taxable. because that would be a direct
tax and unconstitutional unless apporlioned .

ARE YOUR FREE???
YOU MUST JOIN TOGETHER dnd
STOP PAYING TAXES YOU DO NOT
OWE . Force Congress 10 give us HONEST
MONEY that will end INFLATION . IN ·

COME and CORPORATION TAXES. THEN
OUR COUNTRY Will BOOM
Local Affiliate

******
I do solemnly swear that I will support the Constitution 01 the United

States ..

and the Constitution of

this State .

and de/end them

against aI/ Bf)Bmies. foreign and
domestic.

so help me God.

THE PATRIOT NETWORK
pus r OfFICE BOX

2J6U
ANDEnSOIl. SC 29622
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HOW CONGRESS SPENDS TAXES
It is a constant fight to stop the waste of federal funds. The
ingenuity which .the Federal government shows in finding new
ways to spend hard·earned American tax dollars is absolutely
amazing. Here are some new examples of questionable ex·
pendltures of our' tax money.

-$
-$
-$
-$
-$

43,000 for a sludy of Ihe lasle preferences of sheep.
31.000 lor a study ollhe hearing ability 01 parakeets.
88,000 lor a sludy of homosexual couples.
90,000 for a sludy of facial expressions.
68,000 for a study of differences .between men and
women.
-$ 84,000 for a study of lawyers and ~heir social activities.
-$200,000 in CETA funds 10 pay inmates 01 a norlhern
Virginia penitentiary in an "e-mployment training
program." Some of the inmates were serving life terms,
including one who was paid $10,540 to work as a supply
unit warehouseman and another who received $9,838 to
work as a cook.

-$ 29 million a year renting homes for low-level diplomats.
Some of the homes are only a little smaller than the While
House and millions could be saved by purchasing properties.
.
-$ 25,000 to see how people react to a picture of an octopus
in a barnyard.
-$225,000 to forecast transportation needs in the year 2025.
The report found that if there was another Ice Age, more
people would move to the South.
-$384,948 so 101 ' persons in Ventura County, Ca\ilornia, ~_
could be paid to count every dog, cal and horse in t.he . :.
160,000 homes and apartments in the county.
.
-$250,000 for the scandal-ridden General Services A~minis- ' 4
tration (GSA) to put an elevator to the second floor of a
Federal building with only four offices-a building worth
only $150,000 on the commercial market. (Yes, this o.ne
is In Idaho Falls, Idaho.)
_ ':'
Is it any wonder that taxpayers are fed up with waste in government?

ARE YOUR RIGHTS BEING VIOLATED?
Imposition of the Internal Revenue Code violates our
Right to Due Process of Law as defined by the Framers of the
Conslllution, and by Ihe Common Law, and by Ihe Law ollhe
Land.
IRS summons are illegal in that they do not issue from any
court, and under the Constitution only the Judicial Branch of
Government has the authOrity to Issue summons.
The IRS uses Threa", Un, and Bluff. 10 intimidate Ihe
Taxpayer into compliance with the Internal Revenue Code.
Withholding of your pay without your consent violates
your right to due process under the U. S. Constitution.
Tax monies are being used for illegal purposes. Tax
monies used for welfare, grants, subsidies, and other special

favors are compl~tely contrary to the intent and structure of the
Constitution.
Arbitrary seizures of property. (Meaning without court
order, and before trial in a regular court, with the burden of
proof on the Government.)
Unreasonable searches which force the individual to open
his private books and records to government Inspectors who
have no right whatsoever to the information, etc,
We, The People. established and ordained the Constitution; It is our law-We interpret it-not the Supreme Court.
We do not need a judge to tell us when our rights are being
vlolaled.

DO YOU KNOW?
1. That thousands of taxpayers are needlessly subjecting
themselves to IRS oppression and mental torture every year
due to, ignorance of their legal and Constitutional rights as
decreed by the Supreme Court. There is absolutely no need for
anyone to endure it any longer. All you need to know is how to
properly assert your rights when the lax man calls, or when you
liII oul a 1040 Tax Relurn, and you can complelely lose your
lear ollhe IRS.
\
2 . That as stated by the Supreme Court in U.S. us
Dickerson, 413F. 2nd Illl:
ONLY THE RARE TAXPAYER WOULD BE LIKELY
TO KNOW THAT HE COULD REFUSE TO PRODUCE
HIS RECORDS TO IRS AGENTS . . WHO WOULD
BELIEVE THE IRONIC TRUTH THAT THE
COOPERATIVE TAXPAYER FARES MUCH WORSE
THAN THE INDIVIDUAL WHO RELIES UPON HIS
CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS?
3 . That Senator Henry Bellman of Oklahoma, testifying
before the Finance Committee Oct. 2. 1969 said:
IN A RECENT CONVERSATION WITH' AN OFFICIAL
AT THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, I WAS
AMAZEDWHEN HE TOLD ME THAT, 'IF ,HE TAX ,
PAYERS OF THIS COUNTRY EVER DISCOVER
THAT THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
OPERATES ON 90% BLUFF, THE ENTIRE SYSTEM
(IRS) WILL COLLAPSE.
4 . That the Supreme Court case of Gorner us. U. S.,
424 US 648, proves without a doubt that taxpayers can lawfully refuse to answer questions not only during an IRS audit,
but specific questions on a 1040 Tax Return as well?
5. That a progressive, graduated income tax is the
second plank of the Communist Manifesto, and that it violates :
our lSI, 41h, 51h, 61h, 71h, 91h, and 10th Amendmenl righls
under the U. S. Constitution in its implementation?

6 . That the money extorted from you via the income lax
is used to finance "C:ollectivism" and to perpetuate over 700
Government Agencies that are in direct competition with
private enterprise and are designed to continually lose money?
7. ThaI on Sept. 17, 1973. Johnie Walters, a former
IRS Commissioner, reported that there were between 5 and 6
million Americans not filing income tax returns?
8 . ThaI according 10 CBS radiO, on Dec. 5, 1975, Ihere
were 20 million Americans not filing income tax returns?
9. ThaI 99% of whal Ihe IRS knows aboul you, you
have told them yourseU when you filed your 1040 Tax Return?
10. That there is a legal defense for not filing any return at
all?
11. Thafif you know your rights, it is very simple to deal
with the IRS and to petition the tax court without the necessity
of employing expensive legal counsel?
12. That through the news media. you only hear about
the people the IRS has successfully prosecuted, bur you never
hear about the cases they have lost?
13 . That the Federal Reserve System is a central banking
system controlled by internalional bankers and I. not an
agency of our Fe!=leral Government? And that Arthur Burns.
former chairman of the Federal Reserve Board, made the
statement over National Television News, ABC at 6:00 p.m.
PST, Feb . 25, 1975, Ihal "WE (meaning Ihe Federal Reserve)
COULD WRECK THIS COUNTRY OVERNIGHT IF WE
WANTED TO
., BUT OF COURSE, WE DON'T WANT
TO." The fact is thatlhe Federal Reserve. combined with their
collection agency for this country. the IRS. are doing just
that - knowingly?

' -. '

